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la enry rank, or great 
or 1mall, 
'Tia ladustry 1upport.1 u1 
all. 
-Oay. 
Gonrnmont exl1ts In 
order to ensure tho 
greatest happiness to the 
irrcatoaL' number. OFFICIAL ORGAN 
.. 
Vo1. Vlll. ST. JO~N·s. FRIDAY, 
GERMAN MARK NOW , Canadicln.FigUres 
WORTH ONE" CENT . . ·po 
FREEMAN'S JOURNAL 'WELCOMES 
LLOYD GEORGE'S REPLY· ,,. 
GENEVA. Sept. S.--Hon. Charles Dohert)', dclc~nte fr~m Canada 
to the Assembly or the 1.ea~uc of N1tion~. today announced he woulJ 
dcman'd from thz rtoor l'f :he Assembly. the elimination 'Of Article 10 
from the Covenant of the Lcngue of Natlons. 
DUBLIN. Sept. 8--Thc Freeman's j ournal in an editorial article 
under the capti'on ."Comiu~ to business" ~n)'s this morning : "British 
Cabinet reply .to Oe \'::lt>r:: is encouraging in many respects and falsi· 
fies the more pessimistic of forecasts." 
GENEVA. Sept. S. - Th:tt the Prcsiknt of the United States 
cannot alone under ..:on::.ti :u rion bind his G•1vernmcn t on the question: total foreign trade of Canada daring 
o f mandntCS, is hrought t•lll briefly in On.! of. the paragraphs Of the. the four months ·-endiag ,ha)y J92J, 
last lluited States no t..: en rrandatcs. copies or which nre "circulating as compared wit1f1J1e rorresjJondinjt . 
among delegates of th-: A:-scmbly of the l.cngue of Nations here. period { 1920 WAS THREE. T •Writors and politicians do. HQ' 
· · . . 1·HUND;ED AND FIFTv mk . Im edJately ·begins· to rebuild his 
LISR?N· Sert. :i. 1 w;:h·c hun1rcd 1~nsseng~rs from tile Brit~sh . .. • ..... h. ,.' . hn s. SO to speak. and while he may 
Ro):ll Mntl !'teamer i\lm :> n ll':I cnroute from Bra1l to Engl:in:.I , which LION DOL~. That wa., $350,- d" f th r r ht f ~rounded off Cape Espichd. rc:ir here, td-d:i\ . h~vc been saf~ty landed 000,000 for (our moi\hs, brd if this t~pd~ahr ro~ c tmle ig .0~ a 
and efforts :ire being m:i le 10 rcflont s teamer. kept up for a year it would mean a pc lo • e . • c~erges. atcr Wit a 
----- decrease in Canada's ' trade of Qver bu ~ ness b1tllr '6n firmer _grounds 
' EW YORK . Ser .. R German mnrk:; were at their lov.·est quo- A BILI.JON DOLLARS. Let tfle than before and ·he becomes .onco 
1a1ion since the war in hcnl forci~n exch:in r.e market to-dny. By noon a&i.in a power. _ It is, at this time, 
, <Jppo3ition figure out from that ~ -
rime they hnd drorpcd t'J !.OO cen ts. the period of'Tebuilding foundations how soon the tiine will come when· '\. 
-----------=--::--==========z=== I with ve,.,; m3ny, and it is ~erminty Canada will have to go insolvent or • • 1 
6 l Persons Ar~ ~xecutcd I l'ctro~r:Hf. Amo~1i; these put l~ dcnth I sell out to the United States! not th~ tjmt··whcn unpat[i~tic . and money in thcl country, is an asset to 
By Bols hcv1k1 for RcYolt were ><lxtc 11 womeu. moet or "~om . sou~-m.mded Tory paJitlcia{lS should Newfoundl,and, while those ~ho Minister did"Dot '·o, and~ewfO 
• • 
1wcrc :1ccuscc1 or rcnt1ni; rooms to or 1, Tlfc United ,States is facing a d"' heir utmost to queer these · · ; 'J tJi! 




bXlY·,onc" lpher;iolknls 1>lherwlsc sholtcrlng mule parUcfpnll"• deficit Of OVef three hundred miJlfOn . t 1 ff·.lt \I ~ 
nvc •1<:t'n eXPClllCf Y t IC n O !< ()V • ~ f • foqn~attpnS 3nd knock them. dOWR and do not fC:iinvest it in the' COUir~ rial IJ"nnfereA 
l•clni; •clJaq;ccl Wlllh panlclpnllon In . In the plot. Six on th,o !lat I cro I dollars, .but we do not hear that r t h b I b I ~ -·..;.w.11• 
d rib <l A I I as ~.as . as t ey ar.e .. e qg ,ut t. . . 1 try'· ar·e only a drag upon ~e ·coun- :Snutr -the .:recent rctro~rn•I plot. according csc e ns mer can l!P cs or ~ur- nation has given up h~e for the - - !'I 
.. w.&n ~tla4.i>riPte4~ ............ ~ .....:.. j r~ttre .. - -- .. • is not~~dwrt -Of ~-a ~~.m~l--:fry~ "And yef'fhose'lrf'M~~ ~ sa .. . . 
• - · - .. - - - - • ~ - -~ -- - - · · action to ftll not . only · our owrt have mosf to,.. say .. at ~tlifs'-jurict~~> Ricnard SqiJll'CS, 11na tbe~ 
----------------------......! Why, during July alone, Cana- news papers and our· House · 0f As- · Those are the men who shed tea~ leader\ did not offer lits congra 
r~,...·mi_....~~~'"'M-!~,!.:·~~·~~~·~M!".,.~~·.>S~~~~{·;s~~,_, j da's imports decreased si.xty-fivc scmbly Procedi~gs, but rewspflper~ over what they say is a down-•md- tions on the occasion. 
million dollars, and her exports de- of other countries w~th t~l~ .of woe cut co\Jntry. · Then they bid .. We1l ha THE. . i I creased Fifty million dollars, and sbout the country, w.hen as s,!maf!er · 1 Coaker put out ot business." but Mt. 
.. 
I for the past twelve months the total of fact, if cverfone reaJJy'knew~ho "HATRED JS SOUR PASTURE" Coaker stuck to his post. and he I.It n1 BEs~· Imports into Canada decreased by conditions as they are in other parts . M.r. Lloyd·Gorge, Great 'Britain's on deck still, despite the .. swamp of 
_ ~ · _ . .I. ~. ore than Two hundred and thirty of the world, we should have cclc-. Prime Min ister, aptly describe~ hatred" in which his enemies live· 




The BES'r .ever ~·ulde .for 
llnrd 'vorl{ arid llard wear. · 
All Clas.ses Me~anics Express Their 











T .hesc fig~res are givc!l just t_o ~ountry r~thcr than talking about tinucd this year from April 1st to .,poisooed darts. 1 • 
ow tha~ if Newfoundland trade df press ion. August 12th. H e !'aid: "For God'; Then it was : "We·n keep the-. 
fi ures show a decrease, 0th.er .-t • sake let' us clear aside prejudices: . House open," and so they did. but 
co ntries arc passing through sim- PORT UNION, FOR INSTANCE. . · . I have never seen a man, with the people have not seen yet what 
Ua . conditions, conditions a bit Just loQk at Port Union for in- a vendetta J ·wo~l<t fr~st with a job. adyantage it has been to the coun· 
vior'tc than these in our own land. • stancc · ~~:i: :s,,e~ ~ha! ,a hive of in- Hatred is ~;our pasture. '111ere is no try to have done so. 
Ben\~'V;=.1 ~~Accept . BJ:SJtt ~OR . R tJ SSIA Bia~~·~~eorp's ;;::,:.~'::~.;·:r:::,.:;; 
f -- • • • Dignified Reply Elreana bu eo sra•el1 comproml"4" 
~· LO~DQ~. S.ipt. 8- Pro!,Dler Lloyd . 'eald tbe Chronlole. wblle the Dall1 
~ Geoq;e·a letter to E&monn Do Valera, J B d £ T d D I B ? - b th T le..-.pb -mark... "If' thll hldl-1 .. L , • • t t LONDON. SepL S-Reportl l at e e •·- •• ..... lrllh ReP11bllc11D leader, which WBI • s oar 0 ta e 01ng s es me .... H eent t.o the Republlcaa lead catlOD of the CODleDla O( the Cablae\'1 , ,J forwnrdcdL to Dublin atter the m~t- • ... . f b Brit- letter l9 accurate the admirable pall~ l Ing or the Br'tJ11h Cabinet at Inver. - ors toUowlac uie meeting o t e · 
'fr noss yealerdu; aeena at least to In- A k I d , ~ . t £ R ' J j t11h Cabinet at loveran1 yeeterday, eace with wb!cb Jlr. Uody Oeorse ~~ 11ure' that tlte Sino Fein pleolpoteotl- c now e gemen 0 us s 1 an n-1 was 81l lavltatloa t.o Eamoaa De Val- bu- followed bl• purpoees ~ •till . · -- · era to 1end delegates to a conference maJntal.ned de.sp,lte the dall1 alream.  arlca will meet tho special committee , H .J L' 1 JI T Be !O of provoca~e and laJurtoua laqu ~ of Cabinet Mlnl£tens at JaYeroeu o.n • qu1ry a\,l tte.r a y Q l~~U~: h:~:t o~r:::ui::oul~b or~:.~~ age whlcb appears to be thougbt wl.; 
~ September 20 for the purpoae of clear · ~ ; I eel h ••d timely by the Sinn FelD leaden •• 
i F I · ·T'\ · d ' F ' Th w1tbln the Emplre, were pr nt y .... · IJJI gdtlp any ambiguity! theb Slnntb oln .. • J!.:I f atgge • ro . f ffi aeveral newspapers .here to-day. The The Dally Mall doclared that "Ireland . ea ctrs mny enlerta n a out e • x • • • \• . • editor- 11 olTered the reat thing and the beet condltJona the Brlllab Govoromont . newipapen which comment " ?l • · · • I tallJ' upon thole reportl expreu thins the Brltlalt Empire baa to gtve. 
~ atlpulatod 01 rnerva
1 
tlon11 lo 1raTnhl· With rumor that the Executive price or from three to four hun· aatlefaclloa that tlle door to peace ' 
X Primo !lflnlator's letler, like all bla . . , . . . baa been left open. Tho Oovernmeat - •-- "&- • . -lilt ting Ireland Domin on status. · • government will take the matter dred thousand quintals (15 to 20 _.:..___ la -- •AfMe91--
communlcnllon:i II nee the lrl1h nego- up, the RusStlJl fish propos1uon thousand tons) and also asks IO· • I 
llallons began, 18 charactorhted by takes on a new aspect, a!1d new' formation as to the available quan· ... 
• pulfcllllou1 conolderalloo ror Sino I impetus is given the project. tity of rish. ' ~omo , omo .... om -· 
lthe prop0sod conrcren~. It I• In DO d . h. l'k '"hi'" s· Ed B . b h" 0 assenger au e I ~ limit to tho negollatJon.•. -Those eloae . William White, of the White rotary, is passed.over the Board or ~ , . . I eonso nn ultimatum and sols no limo ay rs somet rng t e ' ,,-: to tr gar ownng y is see· 1 · .,, 
~6 J to lho Premier sa,y th't ho enrnestJy Clothir:g Company, ,sqggcsn that: Trade, which does absolutely noth· 
lr doalree settlement. .. We have lnvll· in view of the fnminc in Rq_ss\al) ing for a full week, simply passing , 
~ ell you to dlicuo1 oui: ,ropo .. 1a on w19eat crops, •etc., it would be a the correspondence bet,•een tht O ST. JOHN'S. 'NFLD.· NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. 
lhelr morlta," """ the ':Prime MJll11- ~ • . . I • • • a j 
tor, and he adds that It \rm be open good Idea fN Newfqundland to try High Commtsstoner and hts sec-I 
to the lrl•h r.e"dere to ralae the sub. to 'sell \Omc or her ri~-old and retary _over to the press for pub- Steel St• ... lp -sABLB l".-Satlfap f'°m St. Joha•1 
Ject or gu11rnntee lo any paruc'ular new- to either RuMi,e direct or the lication. · 10 a.m. GYety Tuesday. 
point. ·Beller l.11 almost unt.ersal to-' various· relief commitreies . .. ' ' One week :later, h~ving mean-
ntcht that 041' Valera wilt accept. 1 " • • • Sallfn& fr ;'). North Sydney 2.30 p.m. evenr Saturday. Tbat what the Prime Mlolaftr otrer9 ' The BOJrd or Tra~e requestt> whi{.e bemg gone after , and bar- 0 Qlll.. • 1 
le wbat De Valera dealrll, nallae11, aa Sir Edgar' Bowrlngf.~foundtan<1 raned by people who wanted to a 
untrammelled conference wltb the , Higb Commissioner, JibO ~appcns ~ 1he market exploited, , tl{e , 
a!qle condition tbat Ireland rtpa!D. to be in the city. to•aft•ln -touch 86ard or Trade ukl sir Edgar to !ta the Brlt111b Empire. Th!l CUfr&•· with bis.London office ii\"d direct enquire for further lafomation. 
::. ~!'C:,~e a~a1:,r:m':.;:~P ta ~ his ~t;-ntatfve to ~In the The whole th\1\1 .. ~ors o.f delib-
,eoatemace-and .th ... It le '¥ ntl'IOCl'etary ft ~~~d6el thing by ia!lor,_.it, and but for 
the 0oYenuDIDt ,.ould be,_... tbil; •6d iftcidentaJty·iitenlewed tile dO~ Op....... put ag 
' Ope way fare $30.oo. lncladla1 meals aad-bertla. 
HARVIY a (:X). LTD. 
: IAalae of NaUoaa aad Dom pOlllbftides. '·:-r• . _ e~te lntetftlort · to throttle the l 
ll'HL 0:-- . ' .. I the tra!fe. •!*'7 In • ~d.°" . rof ~last this "ltte'llll!,t. !l*e la nol ... 
I .... AD'Y'r.1&T111s'n he Ra111an SOvlet . ~venim~tt doubt but that it would succeed. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:I TD .UTCtC.l'D "W ~ emb~y inquires ~ , to the , <CunUa"4 oa ,... U iiiq .. ••1.flillJ;~p~' •••••••••"'••••~•-1'1 
'. ,. . . ' 
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Liverpool llalilu. Boston. 
Bostoo 
to to 
llnlltnx. Sl John's. 
SACHElC . . · Aug. tGth Am:. ~:!nd Ao~. 26th OJ•~ 
DIOB\' . . . . A•g. 23rd Aa!f• 3M ~pt. lrd. ' l'pt. 9tfl · sevt!l'Ul·Sept 1t 
• .. a· ... 
These s teamers nrc excellently rittcd for cabin passengers. 
Pamcngcra for Liverpool must be in possession of ~
For rates of .freight, passage, and uber p:uticulars apply tot : 
Furness, '\Vithy & :Co., l~td:1 
au&15,tuc.frl 
0 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GU.ARANTEED. ~ 
Dory Compa~se~ \ 
l\Aotor Boat Spirit 
Compasse.s -: : !' ~ , 
TUE LAHGEST AND D~T S'l'OCK OF ·~AUTlCAL 
Lll\STHUMEN'I'S lN NFLD. 
~J • ., . .;-ft ~ I\ 
ROPER&· THOMPstiN;~· 1' 
'PHONE :.!i 5. -:- 253 WATER ST. 
Lleadquartcrs For 1'autical ln&Lrumenta. 
Just a small ~mount in. 
Yested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourscln~s in 
old age. 
D. l\llUNN, 
~58 'Valer Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlanr . 
.. UIEN'f lf ilTED, 
CANADIAN NATIQNAL .RAILWiYS 
Toronto Exhibition 
I . 
!111St Twe1ty.seve1th to ~ber Teala 
' . .. . 
Ga.eden~ • Matar OllB 
Ha-ring i111talled a Tank on our Premises we are ~ow 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
Gasolene, in noy quant ity required at lowest current 
prjce. I ' 
We also cal'Ty Stock or Motor Oils and Gf'Cases 'of 
every description. 




·WAVE-.. DE ENTHHS• . 1Pl~=~oil~~i 
. SW"E[PS a~~R N,11~~ ReY. c.~~n ~bo"'~' reelpM . • • bis rl(&GP.:blll' Of $t. ~· Church, • ~ waa 1-.r ' enb1q· tr..enfed wllh~t.._.._ _ __...._ __ ,.. _____ ~~-""!"9-""l""~~=i::=--~~"""'!'""' 
• , · . dr•• ind-a '-P* dt ,cold bf bit . • 
•• ,~ • - i !:r~:~!~~~&r. eano,\.~~~~---.,.~ :':':' ~"~~S.·' ~ 
Thousands 'Write Grateful Letters of Appreciatio:i Blabop, p~nt, ..... c9'1'-d\ apon to ~ .... - ... Uit' wt ... 
F M·~.: • C · . 1,.U. Tbe l!ISR'O) paid Uibutt to • unous .:wcme ontinues to Accomplish Re canoe ~u.t·to · atfr &. N1claolla. e~Hrttt .... • ... _,. It 
able Reswts-t;reat Tanlac Labondoriee Ruql\ing ~ ~-.flic:,or. ' • • • ,.an .... .__...,. ......, ... 
· S · • i .. A aolo ·b; lllM 1>ori.1w1{1ten ud .__,, ..,_.. lliD I&,._,. 'fop peed to Supply Record Brealung Demand a r.Cltat1'11 bJ ifrl JI. Oitltoa. 'wr• ... , w M .. , ..... .-..; .... ()~er Half a Million Bottles Behind With' oraen. ·~ hMM. · ...... ~ ••ecr I - - ... , . . ... ..., • ., ....... 
' "' ~ • ~ ' • .. : ..odeat • ... -... .. lH aNr _.. I& .. Ill , ... ..,. .....,. 
\ By C._ARLES MURRAY GILBERT · ~ wltl .tM. Jlb .. ac o1 t» ~••· ...._ • 11111rt ... ,.-... tllie ,,&t°A~JML • i • I "I ....... r . ·-., ............ 
ATLANTA, GA .• $~ptembel"' 8.- " Tnnluc made me feel younger •• t. Tiie llhowma .,_ the , ...,_.. ,,:... . • lilt , .. ,.1 .... ._a. JhlitlWi 
:.,, put' inc- back on tM payroll.'. " I now have a fine appetite." ·~1~ *'ca.a n.kf~- . · f ...._ ..._ er lit Ma IAlle ~ ..,...,.. 
:in eat, whatever I w:int." " No more dy~epsia ~~r \Tie." " I goine• .f'' die .RIY. O.OIW• IL ~, · ne babJ wtlt b-. tM Nit clillaace •l ..U. tllM. ~ • * .,.. 
we.ight' rapidly." These and scores of like expressions ore now hcar.d ·~n ~~:1iia: J:!.11.::.!' dll~ : !::' 19 '!:: !°:: =:: !':1r-:':*..::..-:...1a .. ~..pqlRN 
Jo1ly _rrorn tens o f thOUS.1.Dds, RS grateful users or Tan lac tell or thea! t ' 0. --If ot ~ ~~Of St ' bNUI. It ......... tut •••M•d th• thlH ..,, be"7 alaMld ... hd ~ 
e~penenoes. (Ml~··· a-... ..... to ..... ct .......... ..,.er IMlble. ....... tll• boUJC'd~~- .. ,--~ Of 
Leading drug men or the country arl! a mazed at the tremendo~,10 you our lllllUtM peetJq •,,..., lalai la.._...,......._ •,.eld ..,_...... ......... ~;~·'~ ~:iles of T a nac, and poiht out enthus iastic:illy that nothing has' evet ,..,«11 · t1ae ollca of Pl:l9t Jia .,..__II • ..._ '91 ...U..r. llll'i .... '"oifer to~ Oil IOft>jrf ~ 
eq ua lled the phenomenal llemand for this preparation. · ao4 10 •llh, ~u 8Dd ...- la '° .. .._ ~ 
•- t111Utt aa CMllabt tp tbe Al 1ba great Tanlac laborntor les •LI ' . -Ina&t•'t~· . • • 
O:iy1on, Ohio. letters nnd teleg rnm11 tlme1; 111 Jea.:it. not lo the dnlft -bu1S-i l)u'1M •lat lte ,..... ha -~ \ 
are pourl.llg In dally n11klng that 11hlp. jne1111. Things are getting better Hep lla,-e Mia _.,.. "~t el .._ ~ 
ni.:nld ot 1 TlmlAc be rushed nt once. d:iy. Jn n few weeks' lime crop1 wt9 10~ lllaalo11; ._ .._.... ._ :'ll~ny of these orders ore ror Cull cnr· : begtn to move. Hunllrede of mllllollf 1 l.l84f, ~ ..an&..a. ._ ......,., 
load 11hlpmenta. and quite n rew of 
1 
or dollars will be put Into clrculatk>~lw1 rec-1) tbA& tia. ~ ._ \IJID 
1hem ror two and lhree carloads. Al· ,and buslneH will 1oon be back on a~ltatM 1'l&k ...... • - ~. 
1hough running at top speed, the Tan· better nnd aounder basis than In )'tu,. bffn lnata~ ..., ~ bu 
IJ•· laborntorles. are now our half a I ~otfff to Dealers. • beau1Jlt4 w cMef tc. .U. tltit 
mllllon hollies, or approJdmately ha.a. ~ ...,,..~ i. 1'Malil ft 
1wen1y.fou r cnrloads behind wltb or- Mnny wholesalers and manult_clufi .,... -........, d~rs Thi• announcement will no era atoppetl p\isbJnr; Ill the ''er'/ flret ~a~· .a..-••·11&• tllu~1 be re<-elve I with grent surprise 11lgn or • dark cloud. 11te reault "land Rec:tarJL . 1~ 1he drug worl~ becnuse business In Ing that many drug llne1 1lwnpe4. f Wt ~ 70ll '° ...,. U.. ~" 
mn ny llnes e"pe<.'in ll y In lhe dnig and Tanlac.- went rtght ahead and th• r1t1 panylq ~ u. ~ ~~ ~ -' ., 
m.,llh•lne b.uslness. bna bei!n otr from t ult has been that more 1'anl1c b't lltfflll, aA4 a lllt~ Q( ,...,. ~ 
••• 10 so per cent lbeen ~old during the ftrat alx montq b111~ Ila.. Wt pr~ U.. ... W1 
. Of the present year than In .any COr• J:iltll ~·Qur M1' •tirk lo lM CC'Wlt.&'°91 D'.-at ..... M_. ' .\~nl-. In EHry To"o. responding period In the past. ' ~ot ma~, ucl tJaat JH a,.S lln. .n.ld liBll&&C ectm 
One Jruggls t In every city, town nnll I Line up with Tanlnc. Connect ~lt!t mu •llJo~. m'il1 )'Mrt, of ~~ Nd • · ~ t · • · • • , • . l s •• J 
''llluge In 1he United Stntes nnd Cnn· 3 product thut sella no matter bow ttw bapplne11. alway1 re~rtns IQ 'ft 
.. dn where ngen<'lea hnv., not nlrendy tlmea. because of It.a superior mer1l. your prayers, your old tr1end1 at the LONDON. BtpL S--nt tut of . mtoe th• fabric of IYll'J democratic ,"ff •• are to llra• _... ell. d9 .... ~rl'.1*4dlw..iJ1i~ 
hten e11tnbllsbetl will be nwnnled the I Allhough Taolac hu been 00 the Chareh otSt. MJclaaira •M All A•*•lt,1Uor4 o.,._~·r. letter, wblcb wu •·ls&Ate Hd drlYt ua1 clYlllaM world from JOut ltteer tul'Gel' d~liloDilP • 
Hdush•e publicity agency ror Tnnlnc mnrket over six year!!, "it 18 an actulj J . H. CARBERRY, P .W. ,.idled &o Doblba bom lllftMllU, a.ck balo UlbAlllm. Oil tb• odaw~1!et•19!l u could """ llO '*"1 ~ IY 
-..hhln 1he next thlrt~· days. These fnct that moro Tanlac 111 being eolcl w .. e . SWlNO, R.W. ~ad. 111te~. la auwer 1iO the banll we UYt laYitecl JOU to dllcUI p~ Hd all coat~ be ID Tiie lupeeton Will .. flltitl--lfo JJ(~rwles wlll carry with them n bli. to·dny wltb the same Amount ot -'• J . P . Ll)SCOMBS. SectJ.·TrMI. late11t note rrom Eamawa .q. Valera.'our p~l>QM)• Oil tbtlr merit• la ord;lnln. , Jr, ~·••tr,~ ~· 1tDf llate. ~th btlt,.,...... ta...,._,... 
publlc.-lly campnlgn exclusively for tho vertlslng than during any limo In ~· & . Jpb11 .. , Niel, J•o• SO. 19!1. lrlab le..Su, !Ollowa: ler tbat JOU mar MYI DO doubt aa &ad If JOU!' rul ob~ to OGr'P.l'O-f '!'lie~ et~.,. ... 
one druggist In each Cit)' and IOY>'n pnat. , ~ "ijli. llaJelt7'1 0oYtrDllltnt bu to Uae llcott Ud allu:erlty of our ID~ r~b 11 ~t '~t1, 01111' frtlluld I .. ~ra Lua pell""" fpw t lfPt 
... ho ltCUres the :l!ll!ncy. I I r.J·cs P...e•entcd coaaldered YOllt leuer ot Aucuet ao ltDUona. l.t ~ould bt open to JOU lJl tban tfl• lfl!lttr ... ba•• dttlcT1bed.111a thlt loc:alllr. 1'1'111 ... ~\o. 
Ttrnl:1<.' 111 golnr; r ight nhe:itl more Tnnlnc wlll not only prO\'fl your ' &,Mlt • ~ + .. aa4 ha& to ;_II• lba follo1dQc obaer- auch coll1er1nce to ra!a41 tbe aubJtc( that obJectfoD CaD bt UQIONd at t.be( J .C. Pratt. IAJlarcbaDt ..._ WNtt 
' i11oroui\IY ihan evn heron!. Por Tnn- grentest 11eller for thl11 yenr, but to I , , ,;---. 1: ,, ' vat.Ian UJIOD It. Tb• P~PI• of ot IU&ra&lt:e on &DJ polDtl lJl wb.Jcb'l\()oftreiic:e. l;cu will IC~" that thta In reference to catle ~ l1a 
101<' •here 1:1 no such 1hlrr1t B!I business many yenrs to come. i Prizes won at lbe C. of lil.. GardeD' ~\Ir~• .bJ C:Ou.tat o( the PY· )IOU may con1ld~r lrl•h freedom pre- lc0rrupond1nce ' bu l,atect 1oq'propel1J', ft• a....U. .et . • Jsa .. 
drpree111on Jn rnc.-t . Tanlnc itot"I not I Tnnlnc 111 sold by leading dru;tg-lats" Pnrty 1port1 were P~eeent.ed In tb~ t,-,.cl 111 u fO.D4at'4l; or BrlLlab !y•lic.d by tbeH propoaala. Hla ML enoqb. Hla J.faltttr'• OQn~eDt{pqa•r i. to be caUed ta U.. ma&lfl!I'· 
hrllllve I here Is such a thing Ill bard e\'erywbere. ,C. L. B. Armoury lut il.l&\t. T~oll- ~tll~l 4""ltDfmlD~ bit• w Jt1•v'1 0oYU1UD&Dt are loat.h to be· mu1t. therefore ut JOU for a detlDltef .Th• followtq •lau wen ....,.._ 
dal preaentalloo ot tbe 10 mile mara ' 6 ""' • ' • · · •~t to I.be appronl or llle CltJ 
____________________________ _,. tllo cu.P w:o b Jae~ Bell In th Do~  ~pt u a· llll~ll of a pruUal lllYt tbat you •W lnallt upon tbe re- replJ u to wlietller 10u are pre~te4l · • ._h
NINETEEN 
NOW 
1 mln~o s~: 1 ll id ~ · n~ce the btterpretatloa or U.t Jectlon or their troeo1111 without Ill· lo eater cou'fi reaee to ucertataa bow l~nee~: ! Bmllli. d-=,.,..., THOU C A ~n JD [C I Then Brlgad: ;.":d .. : : at~~ndance prlnolple ~bkh 11COllld commit. u. to~ •ptbllac ~-m I• Coaf•'9Dc1. To de- ~· a11oclatJP11 or lfelia4 ·~ ti..;..~!:. Rat . ~.~a. ._1-.. ,.:_ . . ;" ~~, • · ;[; and rtnde.fli a number bf ~!lent and demand.a you mtcbt _PHMDt tYID . cllo'e to dl1cu1o1 a settlement which community ot · n&ttolf1 ' DO•!l u the :;;;d:'nt ~~ S. 7C.... ~
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. I PYl'Ullld ublbtllona, wlllch were •err a~ a b..._. Ill ~llile. ·-$<1 •JM olll1 mean tbat you repudiate all ·~· lltnnn.athe. 1" 11u,ct1t tb~t I.be COD· Street. were reftrftd to the ~ ..._ ~ • • . I ctenrlY uecuted, and thoroughly ap- p ltd t'- pr1nclPI• r o.t. gqJttnment by ltctance to the CJ:o•o aud. nil m~-- fereDce abould meet a~ IDYerneu on I 8000 Idle in Fif eshir e and the Pos1t1on ~Rrtdattd bJ tbt tarae audience pre- coiaMDl 0t ~ ..-·YVllMI ~0111a upctar- ~~i> l.n Ult Brlt!Jlh common.w~ltb. the :Olh IDllatll." • ~nalu for NPaJra. tllbJ4ct to "' 
G "' g W ... t. • approYal and direction of the Cllr rowin orse I Tb• preeentatloD WU made by LL .. WITU' w· JBOM lfllUEDf NADD• Spanish People Want the Euglneer. are to be l11utd th til· Col. I\. II'. Qoodrldp, wa.. Ill a few ; OttJ · lowlac: E. Bidell and II, :I • .......,, 
LONDON. Sept. 8-l'dlne ..8oodlnc lll Ill lncrtue of one thoueand OYer lad ••II ~D •orU. ccnapatulatld the ' . • . • . : I ~ ; uensfve Against .~oon rffatcllillg1 St~. 
E .. 1tera Scottucl during tbe lato coal weet. The reapo111e to Ill appeal for wlDJltn on tlMJr 1pr,ndld atbleUc IF ·~HE~ D(;N'T ·GU mp WAY "·:, -' . . .. Moore • ~. WIH onS.nd .... 
strike 11 aow found to bt 1Ttater YOluntary relief fund1 In "",_.. abllltJes Ht al.o tzltnded bttt wlaltea ' • \ MA.Ill\IL\ S.pL 8-Dtu&U1tactton iP•rWl to ln1t11l all •l~rlc IDOIOr OD 
partl or tbe country baa been dlaa119 to ou beal marathon cluaploll. Mr. ' . ~ ~ ' !. ' 1 ' • • .. l<" • ' • over the l>robable acttounment ot the tbelr pr,ml111, 'Ducll:wortll Stnet. 
tbaa '"' ortctnallJ anticipated, and polDtiJIK. DoubtltH I.be rtuon fol J . .. u. wllo IM'NI ~ .81llld&J'• U· •. • .-: . ,, , , , • i ~ ls panlah otreo•lve agnln1t tbe rebtl·t · The CltY Ea'gtueer report~ tMt ..._ 
1wo tlaoa•Dd of tb1 ~l.odllan. wort: lhla la becaaM lhote who uauall7 .,. prw 18 .._.. '° Hatltaz to reprtMDt BUEKOS AlRU. Siiipt. 8-R6jec:Uon ,Amerlc:an Republlca. fl wu learneo llou1 Moorlah trlbumen near Mellll• 1wort of ralalog tbe 11 In. aala. at 
en llaYe ...._ ...... 'to~ w.t 1tn1rou .... r ncla drcwna~ ,.._..,_..... at ea.. bis me« anl by tb1 AseembJy of lht Le~gue 01 he.re from \'ellable aourcu. T~o bl ,11 apparent among people here. It Bennie'• RtYW ._.1 ••cceMrullJ ._ •.. 
.. th ...._ ,,..... an '°" elPt .,. ...,,ortlonallJ hard Jal& t...._ -~ Nation• ot americlJMata to the Coven- !Jet la ,xpreu ed. t~l C~le •m be 'wne !>ellned lhlt .Preparal1011s for pleted on Tuelda>' lu\. Ulouilii~ldlelaft~u4'th1ae1Y•. alUMHllh tJMn 111 llU~l ~r c.._. llad bee• II•• for L\ ant ot!he ~&fue p~poaed by ~n·,fU,QU tllem. ArgeuUna wltll"1:'w tbat o!e01tlve had been completed., Tbe Lons Bridie, O'Dtryer'a · and 
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·-~..-. an 11119' ..... *" • _.....,.,_ aa a-...S µ....., ~ u• tu Oardlell itrawal f"'* ,Utt J.,eag_ue ot OIJ1.IJn amendruent1 were n?l accepted. -declalt>~ of t~e Government by 1111nc1
1
,.pafred. 
CM~ tie 'Wffl.,md. nta Ja ""'1 ~& ~ ateat. 
1
Put, ea-tu. th• afta1r -• · • 1 fthat the Spanish al'DIY at Mellll1. Jteporu or Cto }IQ)ela 09etr 
"'-M to 1 cl ... wkll tla• NeUonal llJ_, ·~bile It Olay have aul!lclent aup.pll .. SaQUary Supe"llor· PhuDlllDI laa~ 
.. _th- . '-' • ~  ~l , 'l r , • . t . . · Ito undertak• :r.. forward monment llll· l•or .... d o'"er A.o.,,..._._1.,, .. -ere ......... 
.. 1"8 - .... • ·N.l·~. - · ·Q· ~ ~ J·Jtao···r··si; T .. ·:CO ·LEGE .. ,,. ~ed .. lelJ. do .. not pol'MI• rtMrY• ~be~~. an";'b:a'i.' ;;; ... 111~;";;.i 
, Lloyd · George an" Fratricidal 
·Ireland. · · 
111pplle1 aad lbat It might Ill placed 
•:a: ~·;:t, ~!l':C,9:.. o: ' • : '• , $ ':>;; i;1 •',. • t ''t'° : •ta::•rd poeltloa artet' t1i1 Mtte :~1:.ni:~.· after wldcll tile 
1•YI Ull Al= of tbe pe&lt1t d.. . •' ,°t ~ I \f • • .. I ·---c~--
lmoarallC llalel I• blltMJ for th Sthoot will re-open on 'l\toGAla~, Septeqtber 13ti-. The Soa.·1-et Go-' ft...-Hn- AuapelJa RoJal Firt wm . btllef lbat eYen blooclabed l• better • • "".""rV • •. , .. ~ - 1 Cest Half Million :9ellan W • than lht dt1rapU.11 of a lh1ac pontt- PrmCJp&l may be. seen. at any urr.c on Monday, the 12th, MOSCOW. Sept. I-The ~n So-I . . ar ID cal orp .... •la• atreqtb an• UDI between lO •·II\· aqd s p.m . In cccordancc with the rule or Yltt O°'ernmeol y.. d.ec'\D~ ~ 1)4!1'- Ai"NAPOLIS ROYAL. N.S. Sept. 1-
•r• tlMlltl&I to the freedom ot t"-• 1be Bo9rd, all fefs are payable witlria fifteen dar,l from ~It ~e lnteruUqna.l RuMlu ,R•Uef ITbe fire wblcb laat l\lsllt dteUOJld 
world. the date or ope ning. • [Cpm"'111lou recently •DJ>O!•Ued bf ~be ,approxJmatety one-Wni of tJai. ton 
I ' > • [Alllt4 Supreme Counc:n to IDY .. Uge,te,1nciuc1 ... tbe pw.r tortJoD Of tile 
fm'ER!'fESS, Sept. 8-A repreaen- proceed with tho exl1llng Home Rule Aground of Lisbon N.B.-~o l'UQit "'i'J.1~ n:tmif~ 'l•hose Fees for past l c-ond}tlon.a lo Ruu la, prt'i>aratotr to bualneH dlltrlct, waa •till ...-...... 
tad•e Of lbe Oo•ernment. wbe.n uked •Act a nd the go•ernment of Ireland. ' · · terms are not f~lly paid.. . ~ld!ql 'n f41Dlne relief. A no.te for-•ln& thJa mon.IAI la tb• coal cellan 
IO·day what the po1IUon would be l The Prime Mlnlater to-day aent a LiSBON. Sept. 8-Tbe Brltl1b R9Jal ·u • • ., ~.. watdtd to pru~ BrltalD, ItalJ, fraoce ot lhe rued bulldlnp. The conten-~hould the Slnn Fein leader• 1'tlUl8 reply to a meuap froin tlle Tndcll,Matl l \Ulntr Alm..,Ora. baYIDJ ~ METi Dl"f cnlil;£nl: aoann. and BelJl!lm la)'I tba So~lt Oonrn·!1u1 ot opinion tbll mornlnc .... tbat 
• 10 enter conference with the commlt- 1 Union Congreu at Cardllf Jn wblcla . ~rd 1,200 pauencera, en route Ip . I: O ttf.iL ~ llRIJ men~ regard• the •tJ>OJntment of tbt danger or a frHb 011tbre&Jc wu •~t!. u ld be hesitated to con~11111tat1o he declnrea that nobody Is more op.
1
Enctand from Bratll. II acrou11d oft,. •1 ' ... • t • 'r • >· ··" • f.io1eph Noulena, or France, ac Cbatr-',.- .... 1 "'--cttn• en••--a.. - .... d Su .. Ull 'ti r, • •: • • \ t • ~....... • V ... f ,..,, ''4.,..._. • """•u..,. 11111; .. • uc.-b folly, .but preaumea that tne re· · po1e1l than Hl1 MaJeaty'il govern- papa Eaplcbel, twentY mUea aoutb o . augl • Wa, ea ... ., " • ' t • man. , u a ~onatroua Hetr at wt coDdltk>oa. Rtlpl ... aa tbe towa ta 
tus;ll would compel the Oovernn1ent to11Dtot to bloodllbed and most of all o Mrt. ~-fl. oot •t,nlqg 1\uula.'' • In lhe abetact or a 1upplf ot watar. 
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Has Newfoundland An~ 
Agricultural Future;? . 
.• 111 By Albert J . Bayly. 
FOREWOllD 11h11 u:lder existing circumstances "c WHAT :in crrccr, to be sure, 1hc . must not expect vcr)' much 111orc "cood word" has, v.•hc1hcr speak- • qricuhural development rrom them. , 
ing abou1 a person, animal, climate or . What they now do, however, in the "'. 
country, and how true it is 1h:u the cre&ale, .make up an enormous roral . 
"black eye" l"s rrequenlty given · where when measured by barrels or ·1procf.yce. I 
1he. 'l&ood word" plan s hould have I Our ra rming population Ii' inde~ 'l 
t:een the prope r course to adopr. s mall one. Away rrom St. /ohn's, and 
Helprul propaganda rakcn up with the 1 only in :a very rcw orhcr pl:aces , do a 
aid or movie pictures s howing modern' comparatively rew ramilies depend en· 
:?gricultur.sl methods would so f:lm iili-1 tirely upon the land ror their s up1 p rt. 
a rize people with progressh·e farming I No1wi1hs1andinc th is very. linjted 
scenes rha r the de11ire to Improve de velopment or our acricullural la'nd!J, 
rheir individual errorts would become 1 an:I ror a cre:u p:in without any other 
as nJlural as for water to run down 1 implcmen:s than a s pade and shovel, 
hill. Th is idea pu t into pr11cticc·1 lct us assume that this Dominion has 
would be: a Ruing prep:iratlon 10 the produced in the past )'car 500,000 bar-
orablis hme nt or demonsrr:it ion t:irm:1, rels o r potatoes which at 54.SO per 
-.·hilsr a rra,•elling dnirr out lh v.•ould j b:irrel-$2.250,000, and 65,0CO ton/ or 
•ontribure much to encourage the ha~· at :;sc>.OO a ton-S3,250,000, ~Ilk· 
keeping o r more :inim:ils and would j ing a combined 101al value ror t'llese 
tc: rhe me:ins of pl:icinc :i premium two producrs alone or SS,500,000. fhis 
upon grcarer errorr, for ir animals arc' is evidence that c rops can be 1 ro· 
nor kepr rhere is norh ing to gh•c back I duced here. · 
10 1be soil by way of compensarion lorl In the f:ace or these facts we ~ ten 
1h.11 v.•hich ii h:ls gi\ e n up in produc- hear some one uying "Nonsense,1fne 11on. can' r farm In this country. We ll:ivc 
• neirhcr the soil nor the · climate." 
Has Newroundland :m agrl~ultural Well, then, if v.·c h:ive neither soil nor 
rururc :- climate it is surpassinc atranae hat 
This ques tion has been asked fre· where th:: ground and crop have \~e.1 
c:uenrly a nd 11n~ 1.1·ered often. Few prope rly cultivared we get yields oll 20 
orhers rhan the -.·rlters , themselve-s, ! barrels of po tarocs 10 the one plra!ited 
ho1.1·c,·er. ~cem 10 take• rhe subject (which is nor uncommon) . Succession 
seriously - nr le:isr, so it seems 10 me. I Ciibba&c from Spring sown seed will 
ftly 01.1·n cxpc:rience has ta ught me 1 de\l:lop mature heads weighing 17 lbs. 
rhnr m:in:,· pc:c.ple wi th v.•hum I ha\•e 1 each, :inj O:it:i will ripen s\DYWbere 
<Ome in .:onract do 001 rake thc ' -.·hcn so-.·n early enough an~ Sprin~. • 
trouble ro rhink :inrthing abour i1, nnd ' ~s it nor the other fellow who, is · talk·, il 
1hey ca re less so long :is 1he>' ge r good 1ng nonse nse ? '• 
po1a1oes 1u cJI. The knowledge rh:it 1 If s uch res ults c:in be prod~ced on 
the>' 1.1·ere loc:ill)• grc.wn, no m:111er lanJ -.·here the practice of · under· • 
how pa.l:irablc rhey Illa)' bc, is )imp:y I ttraining is ~nhc:ird o r, where rpretlon ii 
1:11-en as :i m:111cr or course, wi1htm1 :1 ' o r crops is unknown, where plouchlng 
rhoughr, anJ many there :ire :1111ongs1' is in very many insta nce3 entirely ab· 
\!) who J o not kno-.· 1r the po1:11oc:J senr, -.•he re lhe sod hiis nc\'er been 
they car a.re 1mpor1eJ ur lo.::illy 1:rown. rurned, v.·hcrc ·1he supply or m~nure 
There :ire m:iny re:ison; ff' r rh !s applied to the grounli. is limited to a 
srare or a ffai rs. One or them, 1 be- rew barrels full per acre insre:id or 
1:c'.C, is rhe . f:t cr rhar :i li\·ing is "100 1-.•enry tons supplcrr.cnted by 5 or G 
easily" got (I do nol 5 3 )' made I in this C'WI. or rert ilizer (v.•hich, ror pot:lloc:J, 
l>ominion br :i great many pco;ile is considered abour the right qu11ntity 
-.·hose inOuence is 1101 helpful 10 :1gri·. for rhe crop's requiremcnt, s pe11k!n1: 
.. u11ur.1l proRrcss. In conlirmarion o r generally): I repe:11, If s uch returnJ 
this s t:11ement, as everybody knows, ;, a re the resulr of indilrcrcnt tre:1tmel11 
is nororious 1h:11 "it is h:ird to do any or the soil by ha nd labor with crude 
bus iness in St. j ohn's bd orc ten implements an:I limiled a ttcnrio:'I 
o'clcxk." tr necessity made evcrybodf "Whll return~ would be reasonable to 
gel up earlier a nd -."ork h£arder for 11 c xpccr from this nmc land wl\Cn '\ 
living. more ncrcs or l:ind would be system or underdrainin& has been pro-
under cultivation and the imporuuion perly lnsBlled, · v.·hen the soil is thor· 
o f such rood s:ulTs as poratoes, tur- ouchty p'.ouched, ha rrov.·ed ani cul· 
n ips, cabba&c, carrors, p:arsnips , beers, 1iv:ucd: the best s~lcction or seed pro· 
u !cry, onions, berries, oats, buley, c urable sown, havlnc always ao eye 10 
hay, straw, beer, pork, mutton, poultry their hardiness and prollRcacy; 1he 
and eas, and any or _all of their by· quality and quantity of manure a nJ 
producta-all of which without an\' rertlllzcr used to be determined by 
• manner of cfoubt may be prodaced In actual experiment on the spot; ma· 
abundance In tbla Dominion-would cblnery and hones to replace hand 
not take place. labor. and Instead of wutlq da,a and 
Tiie preseat 11rtaaeney In the mone\' day• of valuable time durla& rainy 
ma1ret la bltdnc some worthy people watller ea.Havoarlnc to make bsy lu 
wbllla .., bonlea "17 NdlJ. Let us tbe wet, to pow peu aDd oa'! , ~ 
dllt 'tt ..- 11111 a blallq lo dis-~ .. or.na lowara. or •::.:a. 
tlllt!(r.'Wlll .... - ... \ .'f' .. f'd ....... die .... Ir ,,, 
w •a1hiallto .._....,. ~ to eoa"rt dleM CJOP9 Into ••U· 
, • wJdcW ,,oaw .... tbe •teiprlal11& 
..... ~-~ ..., ,..,.... .. ClppOftmllJ to ,.... b1' ~ 
~~~irllf , .. 1 ...._ 18 ..._ tJt tlDde! ...... condldonl. ctar1aa 
... fa IDillt .. .,. of tjxi_ra'ft-. .... winter ...... T1ala coedlti• wm 
.... alNld tllat It appalllq. Uock· --'le die owner of the IOll to keep 
1111o It la llOI ooalaed to om: pabllc more aDd better cattle of 11Uter value 
plW of amasement. bat 1is dreadful Oil die same area of lud thaa are now 
.--. 11u nea reachtcl some or kept t"'re. AR th!a polnta to tbe ne· 
oar educational Institutions. This In· ceulty of the '"oblect lesson." 
liaence Is directly oppoeed to qricul- This briap us back to the com-
ture. merclal man-the manufacturer, th\• 
fisherman and the miner, who has 
Another reuon I• that no active e:ich accepted his tralnlnc for hit par· 
educational campalcn hu ever ~n I ficular buslnesa without question, ond 
undertaken In the Interest or a&r•cul- why should not the man who would b'! 
ture. ft is true, h~wevcr, that once In a rarmer be given an opportunity 
' while a stray writer has tried 10 air I without question to. have an "object 
his convictlo~ favorably to the s ub· lesson" where the vadous procceses :ti 
i~t In the press, 10 be me~ by some I outlined would be the routine practice . ~) 
frivolous corrcspo~denr m~k1nc1 a J1oltc I The .. object lesspn" must be under the ~ or the m11tter. ,.'n occat1ona "r tcr management or arr up to date sclentlR-: ~ 
will continue h is helpful comment ror I fa rmer who would ch-e bis whole at· @ 
a liule "•hlle but inter~! soon lacs ' tention to the work. @ 
:ind the corresponde?1• being under no I When the outlined s ystem or acrl · ® 
obllcarlon In a ny sense 10 anyone, an-! culture Is put Into practice by means ,~ 
nor mee1inc the encouracemenr ihar I or "object lessons" In our best agri: 
parrlo1ism !thould &Ive ~i."1, withdrawo; I cultural sections, within easy. dl111n:e 
from the Reid into oblivion. of rhe people who must be ·11+cn an 
In commercial life the Inventor I oppo rtunity t~ sec the various condi-
rcaps quick return3 fo r his ourlay tlons and 1reatment ot soil a nd crops '• 
'll•ilhout a ny chores to do. The sa~e 110 the markcrlna 11ace o r the products, ~ 
m:iy be said of the manufacturer. T c wherher they be crops or a nimals thnt ~ 
fisherm~n orren makes big money In ' 1 arc to be sold,--enthuslastlc lnrerest ~~ 
short tame. Each or these a re busl· . would be created Result• will Induce "' 
nesses wirh therr own 11fractlons and 1 1" .. estmcnt · . 
a re, In racr, excepting mlninc. 1ht only - • · (!!) 
01her Industries we can bo:ist or, tum· I " uen these conditions oc~ur Ne--:· •41 
bcrlng belnc Included In the manurac- toundland will be II the becinnlnc of 
rurles esch of which busl~sses re· I l!n ares 0~ ragricullural prosperity. 
ires a articular 1ra i11lnc 10 ensure I then • he will. not only supply her o"n 
qu r rd lopme t • Wllnll but Wtll hav•; est:ablJshed an 
success u en n · agricultural future. ' 
An Idea haa always been abro:id 
rhat any old duffer, unsuited ror any TO CORRESPONDENTS 
01her work whatever would be aood /' , . , 
enouch on the ra rm, and bY some ·- • • , • 
II ra nge fate this type frequently finds Lett.en for pn!Rlt°atiOn I 
bis way there, IUld whilst he may be llaia paper alaould be Rlftl'kHI 
Perfectly happy dolna his chores he. ' plainly "FOR THK fi:VEJ\ 
~0: ~Je:e:.'~~:·~:·~~ee 1.~::~~:~ '~lliG ADVOCATE." Co,.;~ 
farm ~ort aa4 to shoulder the re- POfldema frill pleue • noft 
sponalbllity or ma.aacernent. thla. 1 _.....___ t ~~-
TM people lJI these other walb or ;· • ~ICJlt. rom ~t 
Ufe are so .,.fy dUfereatly employed at't 1fW171 Web•n•. 
. ~ 
jOHN'S, 
\Vherever non-:ilcoliolic Aavoring ~itracta 
are in qemand, more people buy Shi~ritf' a 
than any other kind. BccatiJe Shirriff' s 
Non-:alcoholic Extraw arc nor only the 
most delicious in flavor, but arc the moat 
economical as well-only half the usual 
amount being required. In all popular 
flavors from your grocer. · 
~ 
The Way -to .. Save MOney Is to Buy R!igJlt 
. 
You will always .. buy_ right if you buy from this s ore, whose one object is 
·to Save Money for.you .by giving Full Value for eve,.y cent spen". 
; J 
SCHOOL BOY'S ·sQITS 
. " , 
The time has arrived when tlre' boys ~re returning to 
. school; they require :i nt:w Suit. We h:ive an excellent stock to 
, l.'boose from at very low prices. Send your 'order or drop in and 
· ~ee for yourself. 
Norrotk Suits, in Light and Dark Grey Tweed ; good old 
English Tweed :.sizes 6 to 10 years. Price ...... .. $10.00 up 
. .. 
Rugby Suits CJ piece) ; Darlc Striped Tweed ; size, 12 years 
up .. .... : ... ... . ... ...... .. . ... .. .. . ... . $7.75 
NODDY SUITS . .. 
,Youths' Suits-Speci!ll-(3 piece) ; Of extraordin:iry value, 
in Htavy Scotch Tweed: pinch and plain back, with and without 
cuffs. Sizes 13 to t8 9cars. Price . . - . . ..... . . $28.50. 
S'VEA1~ERS 
A ne!lt ' jersey;· in ~avy and Cardin:il ; buttoned 
on the slioulder ; light weight : 
22 . : . . $1.35 24 . . . . Sl.-15 
. . 'J.65 
. . $1.85 
20 . • ... .• . $1.55 28 ... . 
30 .. . .. .. $1.75 32 .... . 
Meoium weight, two sizes only : 
.,. 26 ........ $2.lQ . 2S .. .. .. $2.2.1) 
l:f;:avy !ool, with !il!awl and military collar,.in 
O xrorJ , Grey, Maroon, Licht Brown, Navy; sizes 24 
to 34. Pr ic~ . . . . . • _ • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . $2.25. 
H1·~~ wool, with s hawl collar, in OxfV{Jl Grey 
only; s rzes 26 to 34 .. . .. .. ...... .. ... $1.85 
.. , 
HAN'f)J{J{llCBIEFS, E•c. 
E!l'broidercd ffe,mst!tchC;<I. only .. . . . ... .. ... . .... 18c. ench. 
F ine Inf~, neatfy '.hemstrrched, with and without initial .. 25c. t>nch. 
Colored bordered, in assorted shades ... . . . .. .. ...... 15c. each. 
French Hat Wire~ in bl~ck and white (a ring) . . . . . . . . . . ... ac. 
Lace Front, most suitable ror dresses and costumes i~ Ecru Cream 
and White; in. Rne pofnted Ince and ne t ; only ..... . .' . .... : ... 00c: 
Sport VeiJs- ldcal ror any outdoor wear; in black, with dots of 
uhcrry ....... .. " :Y°· .. .... ... . · .... , .... . .......... ' ]Sc. 




J> .. _ -- - - - .. ~ - - - - ._ ._ _ ... :_ 
Sl1ECIAl .. 
All Woolen Sweater 
I . 
for ]Joys 
Very fine Knit-an unexcelled bargain-.... 
ne:itly trimmed- in Navy and White, Navy aod 
. . 
C:irdinal. Grey and Cardinal, Cardinal and Grey; 




B r-r J ! Cold we:uhcr coming I How about 
Blankets? tr you haven't enough good., . wa~m • 
nurry cne 's. we have Bl:inkets or every kind, already 
:c be transferred from s~clves to you. We also have 
a large s tock or Wadded Quits ~r extra valu~; evs:ry 
Quill or the very l:itcst price. 
l'r\NTS LENG'l"HS : 
This extraordinary value In pants lengths or 
good English Tweed cannot "be surpassed; t !4 
yards to the length, for . . . . . . . . . . . S4 .. 2C$ 
\VOOD PIPES 
This is :tn excep!ional offer In wood pipes; 
straight and crooked stems, with black vulcanized 
rubber; crly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
.......... --............. · .. -_ .. _,._- · .. -. . -
, 
THE 
A naw1101t. :11189, Church Hiii Joy, John, West End Cab, Stand. 
Joyce. :lfatthew, Negle'11 Rill. 
Jackson. i\lr .. Jn~ur:ince 4 en1. 
Joy, Walter F .. Waterrord Bridge. 
J onea, Mrs. E .. Gower 9treet. 1 
J ones, Mrnest. C'o Oen'I Dellvery. 
Janes, Oeorge, Sprl•gdale -St. · 
As h. Fr;ink. <" o Cen'l. DellvPr)'. Day, J . J . 
As pell , i\lrs. Wiii, Ki ng's !load. Oavenpor<, Jomes E. 
AnoJe rsou, :ll rs . Tom. s Duckworth Ow!'r r . Fred., :-:aii;le'11 Hiii. 
Str~..Jt. 
Avt:ry, :'Ills~ F,,flth, lilt ~ Burin ~. 
AntbOnj', :\!las A . !\'ew Oower St. 
ll 
Rutt. John. Oeorxe':i St. 
Rartlett . :\111111 Alic.!. :-llxht SI. 
Baggs, :llrt!. Jos .. Duckworth St. 
Bartcock. :'olls1 C:irrl c. CoH A\•enus. 
lll•ltP. :llls>t Fannl.i. Oower SI. 
Bl rter . :\Jlss :'ll:&bel 
DamPs , Robert 
Balley, :\Ira . J .• WlckCord SL 
Blanchet. P. F. 
Bnrrow, :'lll•s Annie, IR. Card). Quid\ 
• Vldl Road. 
:, ·;tl~l;t~llt~xate R .. COellrue Sr. 
~· !In. ~CNd. C.nll SL 
........... .(eooper). 
'IHtclliet. ..... ...,. 
JhoWit, Job, lltalluell Bl. 
&qq, Un. Tberua. C-0 O. P. O. 
lhatt, llia L., Circular Road. 
thu·S.y, llla11 O , cud) Ancel Place 
Buckle, Mrs. e. c .. Oi>war SL 
Burden, Joseph ~ .. Central St. 
Buller, llllla L., W:u er St. 
ltureey, MJas Amelia. Oeorge'a St. 
Bullen. lilies E .. · Oower St. 
Burgess Arthur. c :o O. P. O. 
Burden, lilra. Wm .• Queen'• Rd. 
f ' 
c 
Cla rie , Mri. Mary E . Cooka!Ofo'n Rd. 
Clark. Aubrey 
Clark LIU le. C'o Mrs. Wm. Cl&rk 
Flower Hiii. 
Clark. Edwud (card) 
Carroll., Jobn, (11e111na") C1o General 
Oelan .. y, Joe 
l'•.-yer. :'lfoggle, :'\ew Oower SL 
O~hney. :lfrs. P .. C'll Oen' I Dellvor)". 
Dempster. :Illas F:. C .. C'.o Oenerol De· 
_ llv<.ry. 
Oenlll'. :\fl:is Annie. Barter's Hiii. 
l'WY<'r, :\J . F .. Nagl11's Riil. 
Denier, '1ls11 Maggie . Le:\!.arcbant Rd. 
!)wl'"r, :II , :-lagle's Hill. 
Dentl t>r . Cot be rlne. Prl nce':i 81. 
De Yo11ng. I". A. 
ICennedy, S., Dicks Square 
Ke.nnedy, Mrs. Or .. New Gower St. 
,Kerr, :\lrs . F:llz.abeth 
Kelly, Mi ss F... Oower .st. 
Kenned)', S. 
Kenrtell, John C .. (or ) Rendell ) AIU· 
nndrn. :it . Olck~. _I-'. W., SprlngJole St. 
Dixon, ·G. :'ti .. Co 01m'I De live ry. Kenned~" Oeorge, New Oow\'r St. 
Oykc,.:O.llss Rosie, Allandale Rd. Kennedy, Joshua J . 
DlnmouJ. :O.lls s o .. Vh::torlll S t. Kennedy. Cyrll 
Donne lly T . J .. card "' Kennedy, !\trs. J . (card\, Huccblnga 
Orodgl\, .•ohn ... SLree1. 
!Jowney. Miss !\I., card Kelly, llllae Margaret. 
f\u tr. i\ln!4ter, Waterford B. Rct. Kins. lira. Robert. Pleasant St. 
flunpby, Ml'). l lsry, OOH AHnue. .K.IAg, Oeo. B .. Sum~tr St. 
O•mcan, :\lbs Josie, r etd., Barnta RI\. :King, F , Gower S~ 
Dunan. Mn . lf. Water SL 
E 
&irlt-. ~la\I Rellen, \'l~torla St. 
Earl" , lira. JOll., Power's Cove, Sia:· 
n:tl llllL 
Jo;ngland, Miu Winnie, Charlton St. 
p 
n.mmlDs,""'l'bo... Newtown .Rd 
f'lelle, Wm., PnQ7Wall R•. 
Jllemaa~. Mn. Matilda. Clo Joba fteaunlq. 
hrloal. Rlelaard, C!o General D• 
ll9'1n'· 
hllenon. SJdD•1 B. 
'· Lewie. llles Margare,1 Sp.11cer Lodgt 
•eonlldy, Mrs. OT" Ne.• Go1Jer SL. 
Lee. Mr ... C.tberlne, Waterrord Hos· 
pita I. 
LIOrow. Miu, New Gowar .. 
.LIQrow, Mias s .. 10 Bannerman -. 
~--. f>atrtck. Roaa(ter'a l.:ana. 
Lillie, M~ Dorothy, C'o 0 . P. 0 . 
.L)'Pclb, )(111& Neille. Cocbran,e St. 
. 
• )labar, f'. J ., card 
Na!aar. Anllie B .• card 
Malley, Fnuacla (Spr.I, Co 0 . P. O. 
Maldemt-nt, Ulu Jos ie, C.thedrnl St. 
lh111Dinic. llrs. Wm. ~ .. South Side. 
G Maden, Mrt. Richard, Water .SL West 
Qfaat. Jt1bn F. Jdartlll, Tbos., Duckworth Sr. 
Grant, Vincent. c :o General Dtillnr,.. MarUn. J . 0 .. \lfctoTla St. 
Oallant, lll1s c .. QuHn'a Road. . Mahar, Jnbn, PennrweU na. 
Olebe, Wm. M. .ataiinlnac. Alex .. C!o 0 . P. O. 
C.lyenn. Miii" Utile Pleaaant SL :lierc.r, Wm., Pleaaant St. 
Goodrich , Mro. Rlcbard, Church St. NerrJpn, T erence 
OosH. Beatrlca. P&trlclc St.. Mltehe.11. George R .. c ro 0 . P. O. 
Grouchy, Philip, Adelaide St. Miiiey, S. (Cpl.). C1o O.P.o . 
m over, ll!lss lll., Mllll3ry n o:id. I Miiiey, Ghu .. c~o O. P. 0 . 
Oould. Miu )fadge, Clo Jamt>ll Oould I Miiier. l\1r11. T .. ~lerrymeetlng Rd. 
01111tuc. Jaruell, Wat11rford B. Road. !\I01111, !111111 Annie. 
Quy, Mm K .. Spe11cer l.odga. :'tlo!lll, i\Uss O .. New Gower St. 
;\forTbl. :\lbert, Lime St. 
K 
Hurl11, :llrs. Wrn .. T'rescolt Sr. 
Hollet!, Mias J eule, Co Wm. Tailor. 
Harvey, '.\tin Ida. Le:'tf&rchant lld. 
Hollett, ::I. 
Ha.mmon1I J ., Slgn11t Hill. 
HnwklnH, !\Ire. VIC'lorle 81. 
Moore. l\IN!. M .. Llme St. 
llloore. Mrs .. card. COQkstown Rd. 
:l(OOH!ry, Mrs. Roberc. Sprlngdola SL 
Morrell, May, Uarne!I Rd. 
Mootrey, Mrs. H .• Sprlnsdata Sr. 
Murphy, '8. J. 
Mabor. l\lrs. Annie 
Do live ry. 
('•itt, i\UBS Isabell:\ H:m rabnn, Oerald 
C•rroU, &!las Polly lla"ls. Mra. A., .Brenn:ia "St. Murphy, Mrl. Wm .. CorlU'll Hill 
:'llurphy, l\lra. ";\Jlcha.el 
H&llfu\, C!o 
() 
O'Brlne. :\Ilsa Annie, Palli'a Hill 
O'Drl1ooll .. S. F .. New oOwer St. 
011¥~1'. Edward, caN, O!o Otn'I De-
Smith, M .. Patrtck'w SL 
Slm91DDS. Bert. Melaldo 8L 
Staellla11d, Miu Bettle. Patrick'• 
tltrons: Job"' CllarltoD St. 
81mpeon, Mn. Wm. D.. 
Sca.ulrea. Mra. E., Wllllam'e BL 
·sno'IV, '.\faster .raa .• Allandale Rd. 
live ry. 
' Snow, Liiiian, Duckworth St. 
OJl~r .• fr&. Joseph, Casey St. 
O'Neill. r.ttsa O.Ule; Clo Oeural De-
Uury. · 
Jt9yjJ· ~~qrge Calls 
Oataey, Wluton. C'o Otn. Delivery. 
p 
Pareond, Chas. P.. C'o Oeneral De· 
livery. .• 
Payne, Charles, Floy,•tir HIU. 
Pahlon.1, JOJrn, George'• 'St~ 
Paraona,'" E. 'P. •' · ' · " 
'Patrick, H1 ' 
Perry, Fl E. • 
Preuyman, lltr& • '"A 
Pretty, Mist Lqcy, Odwar St. 
Pearce, Alex .. Rprlngda le Bit 
· P, arN. Sydney: 
Perry, Cho11ley, Clo Oi:n'I Delivery. 
Phelan, Mlae ll .. Oower St. 




Price, W. R .. C~o General Delivery. 
Piicher, Albert, Clo General Oelh'ery. 
Pierce, Otorgc. BarnH Road. 
Pille. Conet .. Wm., Conual Fir• Rall. 
Picco. Capl .. A1'11lald& St. 
Pike, Ml11l Nounl1> 
Pike, !\loses 
Pippy, l\tlaa M .. Clo 0 . PJ 0.. 
J>rhldle, !\lies o, . 
Power. Miu, Spencer Lodge. 
fower , ·r. w.: B•r•.ec'e UllL 
Power, Mlea Julie, Prescott St. 
Power , Mn. Minnie, Oeor1a'• St. 
.. ... 
Q \ 
Qulgl11y, Georg • • Lou1 Pond Road. 
. .. • .r ~ ~ t • · 
B 
tt--: M!s!l"':Y~le. LeM•i:chsnt Rd. 
Rn we, F'n11tlt • • 
Rowe. J ., Al1And41e Road. 
Robort11, Edwari\ 
Rowe. Alhf'rt. MML, Pleuant SL l Roberti!.• ~·~· •'¥!!!· earuea Road. 
Roohe, Mt"'\ .~Ille, · R-re11bwat11r Rrl. 
Roche. llflllle. · ~unn's Rd 
Roberta. nionW • 
Roberta. Wm., • ~ 
Ro1ter11. :0.1. P .. F rubwa ter Rd. 
Rom. Mni~'~ .1~t · 
Roberta. Alex. \'4ulll\Clr St. 
Roberlll. 1111s,..1Uarle. East :End. 
Rod111ar1, Adam.' South Side 
Beott, lllro. Joa. 
Scott, Thos .. Gilbert St. 
Sbaghrue, Mt1111 as.rr F. 
Squires. Wm.; Oeor11's St. 
Sulllvan. Mias Jeaa.le. 
T 
· .. Hatred "Sour ~Pasture 
.. 
1 j lze 1b11t the ir destiny la greater u a 
Taylor, Mias Flom. Springdale St. 8aJ8 )fu WU.II Veacl,fta Cuaot Be free people IDBlde a rree federation 
Truer&. Mrs. Rk:hard, C.bot St. 1 Tnsted Wltla ADJ Job. o( peoples." 
Ta110r, llls:s w:. Sprlogda1e S1. . --
Taylo·r. Ell. Clo Ayre .t Sona. 1• : EARNEST PLEA FOil ,pnCE 
'Taylor, Mias Mrra. Atlantic Avenue , ·---
TaylOT, N. T. • ' • Cu's Co111t,UDCe Jrl1lt SepfPtlon- • 
Taylor, Mrs. Be9111e F'. ... .. ' \ft.lea .Ua•!.Seetmcl ll~e 'lliMI · 1 
'l'rabey,. ?tire. M., \\'ater St. West. I · ' · ': Rlsllt ' • .. ' 
Temple, Mrs . L. P., Clo Re id Co. 
Tbl1tlo, ~Ire. D .. Long's liUl. .., LONDON, Ang. 27.-"We cannot 
Tlhho, ~lement ~unteneace severance, which would 
Tluord, Mies Rl.oda. S pringdale St. !e&d In Ireland IU!olr to clvll-war.''I 
Tobin. lll rl\. P .. Cuddahy St. d t-clared Premier Lloyd Oeorge to.
1 
Thompson, Wm .. Newtown Rd. day at Barnsley In a brie f reference I - Still Lower Prices -
.Tobin, llllllll lltar:y A;, C'o Hickman- tG the l!"ab peace negollnllons. 
It Co. ' . The Premier was empbat.lc In de· , 
Thompson, Mrs .. Ouckworlh St. 
Thorl\e, llln Hannah. Lealle St. 
'I:obin. Wrn •• Central Cab Stand . 
Thomson. !lllfts , r etd., Queens· Jtd. 
'Thomas. Willis. Giibert St. 
Tucker, J ohn . 
'fuct.cer. llf rs .• n ond St. 
clarlng tbal IC Southern Ireland lo· 
elated on aep:araUon, all hope of ac- ' 
commo<ht.tlon mull be &b&ndooed. He 
~epeated tliat the llmlt or conceasloo 1 
had been reached. I 
' "I am a believer In Provldcace.'' be 
aald. "'!'be commdtl .. epse atudlneu 
I Tueicer, Hy .. Long Pond ltd. Tulk, MIGS Ooro1by, D uckwor th 
I and calm couroae 1li'own during lhe 
t••r wlll pull ua tb rougb. Keep up 
St. f<>Urage and tho world wlll co~e 
r~bt. I t: 
Upshlll, Mias K .. :llllllacy Rd . 
Up~hlll , :\Ira. Alu .. George's St. 
v 
ValUs, ;\lrt1. l\llcbael, St.epbions St. 
" Walsl!, l'hlllp 
Wals h. Mrs. E. 0 ., · n:art er'a Hiii 
...ya1tera, Joseph J' .. c :o Noitb Garrett 
Watab, :\-Ila• l\ferf, IA!\larchant Rd. 
Watson. Wai .. Sprln14alA! SL 
Watah. Wm. 
• 
Wagr. Albert, King's Rood. 
Way, "E.., Allendale Ruad. 
l"'al11h. llllcha~I . Ducliwortb Sc. 
Waterman. E. A. 
Walsh, Mita N . B .. r etil., Clrcolat ltd 
Whalea. \\In. FJlubetb, Lime St. 
Way, "lllr11. L., card, Pleaa:anl BL 
"For God's sake, let as clear aalde 
the preJudlc1111 ao far oa lrttland Is 
t:oncerned. I have never aeeA a men 
with a vendetta l would tr uet with 
a Job. Hatred le eour pasture. The re 
Is no 1trencth In It and no n.ourtab-
ment. No nallon can rJourlab In a 
awamp or tiatred. 
'.PEBX8 CODE~D 
TH~llSR YES. 
Best Granulated Sugar 
J 3c. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, Hie. lb. 
V cry Choice Pea Beans. 
5c. lb. 
Good Fat Pork, 17c. lb. 
Hops .... 10c. package 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
Grocer 
Chipman, Mrs . David, Retd., T essler Hartery, !llrs. Wm., B11l11am SL 
Pl•ce. Jlnwk lM. Mies r~. Theatre Hill 
t 
;\lurpby. :\Ira. Annie. 
Murcay, Mrs. Wm., C!o General De· 
II very. , 
!t•ndell, J~bn· • • • 
R11ymond. M1811.) JO: .. Clo oen'I Ros· Warren, J.. New Gower St. 
"I am proud lhst Britain hu risen 
above all preJ11dlcff ·and propoe&d 
l.rrmt auch u ba\'8 newer beeD. pro-
pollld befOra. Tiley a.re term1 wblcb 1 
coeimeod tbemMlvea not only to 
Britain, but to the whole of tbe clvlll • 
led world. lt 11 dltftclllt at thta 
Jtlactore to u y anrthta1 tbal can tie 
or all)' u111. ancl. wutever our vtew11 
a re, we cannot couateunce MPOMl-
tlon. We. caa no more cc.untenance 
tl1• teart111 up ot the UaJted Ktnsdom 
thal Ametlc:a coulcl CO\Ulttn.nce lbe 
~arlq' up ot· lh41 • Cnlttd Stallli. ' 
Heveranee would lead tu Ireland l ~- 1 
Duekworth Street and 
LeMarchant fload. 
Cre=t. Mis& Racbl'I, LeMarchnnt Rt1 Hayes. l\11119 Mary, P leas:i nt SL 
C~rhuopher, Miu Annie, Prescott S t Haney, Ct-o rgo, (card ) 
Cook, Miu Myrtus . late Man.uel11. Harvey, ·r .. Duckwort):I ~L 
coadY. J ., Nnvtown Road. lfayward. lfiu Annie :o.t., Sptncu 
Coa'f&- ~oem&n. Clo 0•11.'I Delivery. • l.odg~. 
Cooper , w .. Duolcwortb SL w Hyn eft, Miu Liii)', Goodview £t . 
Coleman. Mr., WllM. End Lime St. Hlcltey, Miu P., Ne-w Oo.w~r St. 
Crocker, MJu Lofll&. PrHcou,, St. Hougbtop, M1;9. A., <'U'd 
CooPer. Jethro 1 H~well , l!IA$ Neille. Bl:iclc ~larsb Rd. 
.\latt~ews, l\11.sa ;\f., cant. 
pita I. 
Ryon.' ~I ra. J , V. 
lf.enni., Mrs. Robert. Bernes Rd. 
N ~ Relldy, Ml~ MP,r g.datr'e Lane. 
Nevell, l\11111.' Codner'• Lane: 89!4. irthlar. <Uwl" St. 
,Nfl:bol.ll. Mllli Wlllaa. All•nda le Rd. Reid, Ml .. N•lll• I 
Noseworrby, Robert, C!o o. P. O. Rldeo1u, Ml .. ?ary, ~f44tr• St. 
Nosowortby, T .. Hane'y St. Rideout. H&rrleon~ J>roepec\ St. 
,Nosewort hy, Mn . Jewe, Penny .. n . R"'..oui. 'Mn .. l\lt. Beto ftd. 
Wllllaau1, Mra. H., LeMarcbant Rd. 
While, n. L.. New Qower St. 
w11111. Jutt:a. Rarnoa Road. 
Wbit11. Mrs. Frank, Clo Oen'! DellterJ 
. . 
Wlneor, llln. Wm., naclrwortb St. 
Whitt, John, card. 
Wblt.e/ r.tln PIOll•le, Henry St. 
wina1ow. Nn. Ida, QUll Vldl Rd. 
WlllleDlll, MIP Marpret, Stephens St 
• ftoAd. . Riddle, We., Q~ot.r•l St. 
NJcb.oll. Niu . A., MIUtary Bd. , RJebU.a, ·Mn. •Totin. · O o Ca \l{hlteta~er. II'. w. 
•~Ir to ci•ll w.ir. We cannot wltae11 ::::::~:::::::::::~;;::::::;: 
" cltll war at our own ,dooT. Ir I B<'utb•~ lrtlalld I.I Ml ' "UlfleJ wkt ~~~~~~~~~!'!!11!!'!1!!~~ 
treedON, bi.t '9faltu ll>OD 8'1pctrttlOD - " .: -r.: j • ; .. u • 
tiieo 1 teer •II boPll ot accomlllOda- After 
Noa mut be aha..,,_, I truJt · Chll'ctblrth 
commoD•Hllle wlll prevoU and that I 
tood c:ouaMla will "-' laeecled. ·we 
oa'\y • aut to do wlaat ,la rat.. r11eot 
••" Jual U ltelan.d baa th' rtibt c.u 
toffee, llenry C.. C1o Gen' I Delln,,.. frollll!ln, Mn. Lt~:rl~ Watw St. 
Co~&t.. Kl.es U.sale, CjQ Oen'I [)e. Howell, ! !Iliac. C'o O'°. Croclle r. 
llYl!r)'. 1 .· Hodder. Mn. Jessie, 1--eMarcba.n t'. Rd. .rflan. . . " 
Tboa. r · Wutoat, Mi.a D. 
Wfll_aOr, Mr1. Joba. Gower St. 
Wltrln, John, Lime St. 
• "paratJou. eo bal Bcotlua alUS M) • 
baa w.1 ... but no Wtt)ab Of SaoltUb1· a-:.., · -----·~ 1Holf1&t. Miu J e11le. Xe Colertd~r W'm., c :o Oen' I Delive ry. • ., 
cfoalle, Mn. Josepb, Canor1» Hill 119dder. ~efale, Cue~& St. ·McHul'b. John. t.tu .. ;uuitaTJ ltd. n 
· (MJddl• St.) Huuey, John. Cab 81.Dnd. McDonald, Mr .. Nagle'• Hiii. Bpuka, Blllle 
' ~~ui'lr, J. JH Water St. Hool, !\1181 Lluie, Monlt.etOWD Road. '?tlcC~·· \Yll}:. Waterrol'd , \Srt1110. a .... »tea a .. Jtnan•a eca-re 
~~n. 11lol., New 0o-r ~ Hunt, !\lllss, Sp encer LOd1P. McDonald, N. J ., Loni'• Hlli. ' S,,arka, Mias Adil, Spen~r Loclp. 
•. eoirikii. ""- Annte. Mo11k1tow11 Ro:ad. Hunt, G. Al .. Cook Bt. McDoaald, PaL, C:o Ca~ 8tarMl Sprr. Mn. P .. -C.aeT'• St. 
CIUDllllDll, Mlatt N•UI•. Oarrllo: 'Mck.emte, ~· AJ .. n .. I• ,Boad. .,!'J ... J. . 
HUL J J " ll~tb. Mlaa ....... ..,...waler -"~ A.. CUot. St. 
Caktl, )f.fa, Wm., Prethwaler Road. Joal'U, l\ln. Mary A., C!o OID I De- : Road. . I ~r. Mii;· fMp St. / 1 
lnerr. • • ' liloO'r~•lt. W.. U-1, c:ar4, Pl~ itir•ll• ~ ~ f ~tat·lleli•W· 
JaclUon, Wm .• Clo Oeural Ddtfery. llre.t. Smith, l.111l11, Sllook'I Rr. 
Judsa. Joupb, ci10 O•o•rat otuven. ,McOllUnrr. TbomU, a.au.. Jam ... 1'1~ -SL • •1~ 
if1l1lte, l\Cra. 0. P .. Bond BL 
lWhlte, litlH Bflla 
0
Wblte, Miae JUcll•, Hute,btn19 8t. 
; Wooda., J . B. 
,Wood, lira. F .• Fretbwater Rd. 
Weir. • ; Newtow~ f101t4. ; 
y 
YollD1, o ., ~lo Ouent DellYery. 
., ...... ~ a..wii..tltlh. 
I 
patriot would ever dr/ebi ot daman•I· ~,._ya-~... · 
las aeparallon. ,.. H c. .. N"ll: w fl c M E o v ,. o " 
Ir 9U41' •118TllfT· .... '9• s ......... 
~ r..J bellne tJaat wt.an the lrllh peo- ~la ~ Lecit.bla (coa· 
pie rMllH tb&t th• ..... "9 or troe.1 C19tietecl ,,.,. .... ). U.. form 
dom la tbelra ; that the real tl'9eclom af~ta ~for uno 
la olrared to them, dd that all tbo)' ~ , • 'l.~ • 
·~ ••hd to dO •• to C!Cllll9 llltO th• - Y'. ' ~ -
P'OUdMt commua111 ol uuou In DAYM-6 .:AWUNC& oO. 
tfle . world u tree man, I bellne 1oa ~t ......-~ · .,..,... 
Jrlll UDd tba' sth141 people will real· 
; 
'Ii • 
j \~ • : • ' •.• 
T he lll'11NI or OoV'!fDOrs or Tho SL John'o Gcne"*'l Jfo11plt.ll 
hes t o nnnt>dnc1 foT lhO lnforml\tll'n or the Cen•r•I Public Oun 
" " ' ' Q.Tran!le.111 nl:i he.\'a been nibllJ ror the c6llection ot{f~• '1.} 
t~ bo paid by l\.11 persons wWQ oceuby bcd11•1or<ttnffrg0 treatment 
a t the Oene'l'al Ho1plt11.1. The ' 1calo or fees \\' 1\1 l\dverU10d In' 
tiN:ember last H coluln~ Into cltl'cl on Jonuor)' Liit, , 1921. but 
unloneen ~l~uallStoucu pce,•ented tbls from being carried out. 
.. . ' .. 
The follo·vlog r l'gtll1tlon1. '1n occord with "An Act -re11pect· 
103 tho Oeour.11 l101 pltal" wlll be slrlctly enforced.-· 
Under an ~ct re:iJt(?ctlng the General Hos pital •(6 Oeon;e ·V., 
C'a p. X.IX I nnd .wlth lbe npproval or the Governor ''n Councll \ho 
Ooard of Gnv"rncn·,. of the• St. John's Genera l Holjpllal glvo 
notice that \b<!y hul'o fixed and prei:crlbcd the rollowlog scele of 
Cel'!I lo be lo'fled rrom lll'ld .l>l\)d' by oll pcnions wbo occupy llerls 
1>r undergo tf'011 tmcot at tbc Halpltal The ecale Is to come Into 
operation on tbc lat day or Oct.obc•. l!l!?l . 
. 
I . Scale of Fees 
F.,·ery per.iou receh·lng treatm~nt In the General }{O$Pltal 
i hall. at\'!r 1he :I01h dny of Seplembt'r. 19:!1. pay fees according 
tn cbe rollowlni:: .rcale.-
Persons admitted to lbe public wnnl11 $1.QO per day. po1110011 
nr ,·uriylng prh·nte room'I SI0.00 pc~ 1"ock In addition to the dally 
IN• of Jl.00. ~::'·"r~· RPlll lcRnt ror 01Jml111lon to tbo H<>spltal 
111u~1 bring with, him, or forv.'llrd to tho Suporlntcrident Qf tho 
lln .. pllal. <'t>rclfl<·.1tc 11 lgncd by 'a .duty reglsterecl ph)'lllclon that 
'uch nppllranc 111 11 proper 11ubJcct tor Ho11pltal trcalmcnL 
t'ntler thl' pro,·l!'lon11 of tho Ocnen1l Hospital Act 1915. llll 
11atlt'nl!' who :\ re untible to p;ty fee , 1b11ll ho required to -bring 
with tht'ru 11 c'!r : lflcate ol tht'lr lnabllltr to pay, whl/oh 11ball be 
• li::n,.d by 1 h~ r~111'1ent llt:llevlng O!flcer . or. where there Is no 
~111·h Oll'lccr. by n Jus tlco of tho Pracc. I\ Clergyman or other 
rr•ponslblc peravui; The fees of 11uch pstlcnts thereupon be· 
1111111? 11ayablc by lhc Commlsoloner of Public Cbarlt)', by virtue 
1•r thl' stil<I Acl. 
rh Ortltr or lhe Bonr<I. 
ca;u1rn1: SRt:,\, rhatnei11n. 
w. II. RH~XIE. Sffreblrr. 
opt." .16.'.! 1.3<'.uct i 
JlVBNING 
. . ,. 
! . . ~ 
;t.; i . ,. ~ I 
~ ' . 
°' J • t 
~r Mr. Edtt.or.-Apropae or tbe ao PoOr tbat now u ~· lllJtl oa oar: 
nat1onal need ror economy not 01111 dec:k-telllng me ber Lale ~~ bun'l oae 
•111'1>,td Ute nlaUYe •-lau ot .food be res or clotllll~& to lter • 
t.augbl to our people, and lbe mean· ber. Her PoOr t.breadbare gannenta 
lag oc tbo four e1eeuUati.-pro~n. are all borrowed from . a !tlnd oetsll· "(;aa 11 -· elllllo willl&l ~ta. etarcbee and •ltamlne&-but tbe bor lO come to aee me In. Yet abe Wulic1f'-= *n. New 
coil at which the aame value ehould coulfl.p't te ll me bow in~c~ 11~• .!'{. ,. •• oG\t *'ad. ' """ mtlelt 
be obtalned-1.e. teacbtng abould In· charged for flour. S~e tbhaalat. lt ... bat :1 w.,...... ~ lackle IL,. 
elude a howledge or the moat Im· $16.00-but ~ow abe. f8m"8!'efl ~ "Wa:sla In "¥8' tbat i. oal)o-
,portant thing In' life, tbe food wblcb one tofo her ll WU $1t.00. 01 tollrH wann ;.}; make a aada wltll 
rnialntalna ure In our bodies. A m 1he couldn' t compa~ ~· Price w1tb aoap. Tllen roll tbe laloae lit 
' f bates to be called llUteratft-lO be that or otber cereab. o~ .. or ~ur 'hrllt.b towel and. .-Idle nm ..._ 
called a dunce about readfq aad troublea or • lbe oM cndil Qatm .. Iron 1t Oii the Wrong elcle craea--. i, 
1
1(,rlUng. But , about the only tb~ that often t~e people doll't .ftlD loolr acbleecl Mn. Ne!Pbor. 
nowadaY11 that a man apends a ll bl• to the price or what tbe1 are 1bu11as-
labor bere In obtaining, ~at la bla ,they ba,,en'l been taug~ eTtQ a ~MlllJJC!NDC!DCllllCIM•••••~I 
food. he 11 abaolutelt i.norant, andlalmlple met.llod or • dA.>: "'5k and a i 
1q"lte unuhamed at bt1 Ignorance. la· ta~ular boOk. No ~Cfa ymofllerl a.a 
'deed will story In It, and bouta of,eiet' be ...ally ellclut ....._, ... ,._ . Health Hints 
, hi•lnic nothing but tbe "belt~ flour- There are certain ral• .~~ 4bcNUI ..,_ · 
b1 wblcb be meana t.be wblteat. Three be ·ma~· alaoet !Jtlo ~~ . DOW ·} 
+ Mnllles wltb ll•e. four and ft•e eblld·:patrtotlam 11 ID . belplq O!ifr camatlT N•ne \tlla me tllat k la a~ 
.~ r'en reapectlTely to-day came for belp. to meet .• coming U•• of lfl!'l!4 abort- dial .all Dlpplee ...,... be bPl ~ I •laltecl t.be bouae1. There wu ODJy JqM-«ben wute la ~ "' ... *"" U lite are llollil 
·i white l'our-clotblng bad been out or uawllllnp ... to ..a ·  an -.II at ~ ruch for agu-and t.belr facial H·1•one nf our fellow oo~~~ 
+ prculona allowed clearl1 tbe cbarac- ltarY~ wlaea. "~ Jm;19~!J.tl!~ 
~ terl11Uc "dry !lour" l•turee. Along .P~ la worSli 
~ ahle waa one where the old lpOtlatr ~.'::,. 
,ne,.er toacbtd 'lotlr~ ... •:.W« 
meat. Ukea meal fed .............. 1... iiall:..-. 
plump and beaiQ-. N'earb; & ~ i7ili 
bor bad obtained oeblilU Utf .... Plilill. 
aiut enn a UtUe.rlcl -It~ M Judei! 
bonnlC' looktn1 cblldrn (and Oil I~ ~ ...... 
RIOIM!)'• .. JDU COUid ... ~hr'e,; .......... 
~ Knowiedge tbereiore la •th •tint •r9'Ml. ~llderfa111 ...,_ ·il'illlliij) 
~ to truti economJ'. 'Wit)' doe1n't tb' ;I*- UM .,...,... ~16iillli 
~colony .try It? .1Bolllllr, ~.....-.; ~Of-~ 
..., · ~ l»arlq bracl ve p ..... ~ 1~,,., . L ....  'i'.,..llf.'·;o--. ~ Through the acboota ll1ld the c11m1. roodt. .....,.. - - ~· ~
l+ ren 11 the hope or tbe future. How to Tbo lnYalaUle uaet or mUk uauld ·taac!l •lt .,..... .......... cook Is the great Med allO. llucl I• DIOlla , thoroa•b•- ... ,,'-lated 11* IL NIMl9 * W Dpt t ia 
· ,.__ t .. of tbl -di 1 • 11 • r- · s .... ol cool water and -.... ... , + vnu1tc occurs '"''" ac.. • • u • Goat'• milk Is worth the la:rtq In or ~ mcntary need or man-ao much de-I b If ono wlllbee. Afm tbo babJ ba\ ~ pends bn getting- appetlllng cooktng utra roodl doto pro•,en~ t e ,..a P. !fnlabed wlt11 tbe ·t.ouie. rlDH It out 
+ ·1101 dry. not. .. ., ao ma11.1 coWlt . d d .. bl • r ........ 
'Ii'. Thnh In the war we ate a'bark and h Jd be ltt-.. t d QUleltJy .aa o tae ·waa DI o IAA&4 + . .., ou perm ~ o So I')' eYerJ n ..... le ind bottle •• .ooa u pOO· ~ do,::ft11l1 Rnd thirty or forty queer k1nde winter either The use or dandelion& 'VP ~ ot\ seafood. lt wae dl11gul1ed 1.11 th~ dock11. Ales~nder or other Jl'Ml; •Ible. 
+ t~ng. But once when we were foods carryl~ tbe water ..a'luble vlt ~ ahoh or proteld11 at St. Anthony and amln where lerge famlllea are 000~ ..-Cm-I ~ told the pallenlll We bad 8ome ftne cemed and DO other green foot! la Ob• '. n 1 1 1 '_!] ' ~-'1• ~ whale meat. llOl one would eat It. talna'>lo ceuld well be compulsory. In ooys aRG \:Jlf.IS ~ W1'en Mr. ·Job Hnl ue llOllle whale ~n excellent pamphlet Life on Foar· • 
~ meat labell~ "N'owfoundland beer i•en~ n Day by Albert Broad.bent. F.S. ~~
.~ we 11tc It without knowing. and It be· S. he eays •• 1~t 111 wrong •loo reoct on Quite 11 problem wlll confront tbe . 
or write to 
.Parker & Monroe, Ltd~~ 
• Distributors. + +S+..~ Ing nppetlzlngly · cooktd everyone Ilk· co1lly and luxurious food whllo llO mo bcr juat no'v a:i to tho right and . ed It. • There Is " lremendou11 differ· ~any go s tarved and lll·Cod.'' M,y ' most comfortaMo f;tlrmentll to be 
~~~..!!!~.!!!.!!'!!!"!'!~!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!~~~!'!!!'!!~!'!!!'!!!!!!!~~!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!'!'!!!! enao 111 good and bad bread ma~r11. 11ympathle11 aro all9getll.er.., with lhe "'Om during lho child'• ncallon. The ougZ~2n.wed.lrl,&1t ,.,~~11'1111!•• 
, .;< -t~, JU<' ' t • • 1 ) •• ' • , L311t Y1•r our c~k Otl lx?:rd ""&II ." very poor. who arc compcllcd~to plocb big prices cbol ar~ being cb:irt:ct' l~'flJ.f/ltfd.TrJi~YJ!.'ffJ.'Wi"tt~~'t/i'J/111. 
.t11llll•••••••••••••••llirtl•••••••~....:.111 profusor of mathematlc11 from Prince· aoct 11erew day In and day out to ror lourrte rlng 11boultl al110 be con· , \! r ' >' " ~ ~· ' • " town l"GIYl!lllly. Ho could make an Jnake end11 meel. A fairer da)• wlll s lllered when the wlflO molber Ill - ·-·-....... - - ----. ·- ~---- ~
\ 
Maul.. . :;.  •.t . f.1 i I T . ·. ·m· (• . , ! . omelet for atx !*Opie wllb one egg da.wn when u Wllllam Morris •l.DA: .,planning the amall oattlt. Comfort. ?!Jliiift6 ~ fi.l:!!} ~ 'iP!i!l!J ~ iiJJf!!J i?ll!!I Wil!!I lll1J U · , · •IMI you couldn't /l-•11 ll trom 01le .':'More than one In a Uaousand •of counc. may eaally be eecured. I); ~- ' , . . • made with s ix eggs. He waa ao l!X• "Sholl l1avc 11omo botte O{ t.1?"-mor:-!>W l)lllr or OTera lls or • 11et of rompera. 'R epa'i-t Shop for the 0 utport • pert. lo cooking. and when wlll pru,·ldo tbl11. No child. howeYer. • 
. . . Anot~er great lack 111 our proper "l\1cn In that Umc lft·COl!llog 1ball wlll •feol ha pp)' 110 -sa.rbed. ao1on:)' ~ FIS her men . 
•· woman on board now lell11 me that last "For to-morrow·a ·l~ck of· earning and thAt ma)' be comfortable as well. Be· We wl<ih I•> notlf)' nll fL'lh" rnren owncrt1 of :Olarlae and 
houeekeepera keep no •ccount11. A " 'Ork Rnd have no rear playmll.les of wurlug pretty c lothell , I 
winter tier bu1band cut pulp wOod. tho hunger wolf a-n:ar." a ldee all tllla. me'ny mot~l'tl dl1llk•i '! Stntlonary Motor F.ni;lncs or any manuracturo that .we are aow 
.and put It on tbe beach at $4.60 a The excellent cboep oteomargarlnu. - ""- In .. their children nll tbo lime 1:1 Op'!ratlng n llrat <:1111111 machine Rhop at Trinity, and are prepared '"'~ " to handle nny m11ko or engine for rcpalrt1, or (uml' b 1Qll , with 
cord. He' only cut 40 cords. He was with a few cgga beaten up raw In It. thcbo prr:a,nts. ports for lh.i R"l'r"ll:C onglno on tho market lo-dlly. 
W h ' h~ · · ' ';;.l.
1 
to poor he bad as good a11 no boots. rurnl11h a •I tam lo value 011 good as M ctilldron nry lo features am ~ Motor fluat 1.rnppllca nh.,•nys on hand. • e ave 0 n an u a and. bis foot got troat burnt. She had butler form quite '"' much H ' 11dullll. It Ir: ~. If )'OU hn·;1• :in cni;ln don't condomn It. uQd It "loq and ,... I 
; s • ' a femll)· to feed and lo clothe. She Is (Sgd.) WILFRED T. ~RENFELL. qulto ncce3811ry to •ltldy · whnt wlll • wlll put It 111 J 1rnt cl11:.11 condllloo. Our ,prfct:1 arc ttaonable. large Stock @f be bcoomlng to them. I bcllne In ·~ llOTOlt CAii~ l:'OR 111Rt: DAV OR :\UHIT. 
S• ·--r-1 =at',.L a" l·d-- ---~·Prt 11·;:-;;:;=:: ......... •"' .. mm• out'" •• , . - RATE• LOW- I ov e s 0 du Jrtlll taelels whe.no1·er It LI pc>Hlble. A ., p ) M c 
. ..... . .• • • • • ~~: plump little 11:•r1 •111 · 1001t ridiculous ~ Grant a mer otor ,o . 
.... , S fiitO U S . 1ow, 1' 11 e11. lfo In ·:a abort. bo rutned ·akJrt. • landing TRINITY " I ~.... • • '- rnlolll - ...._ f I 11u.,-:7.lllw,1m 
· _ · ;.uon ~ffi1· out like' • tamp sbllde. yet .,.,r an 
(Special DeapatGb to Th~ •Olobo) 11~..c:= ·::i:~~t~;"'jf~ Ilk~ s ister mny look liken dmm l•f ~ 'fi?!.EJ~ ~~~~~i?Jf!!J~~ Aeekn.«•'..._.._ • .,. It'-• Ute sanlC!' llllle dress. ~ ~  . 
:-0."EW YORK. J\oc. ~.-Despite tho Ttir<lll,;. B&mple BOIL ~I! JOtl lllfJll .. . -"----<l>--- --
fect tba( Ule •United States Ht I I.II ~~~·'-'"°"°"'*"' tS).S~" 
.• •nly aw Ufte011t1Jroinlalngh· . • • • a . I epJntt ·•~tll'jltlng 'blOocl-ttalnetl Ek>' DI~ ~ Ji Tl .. '" 1\t' nne~ . 
flct _pld rto111 Rlla.ila..thtl'3 ,., re•· -DldaM!Ulal.}t lJWlJ ~ :rr<i~r 1¥U} . . .. .. -~ . 
IOD to bclleTe tllat mony mllllonr1 Af'JYl11™'Noir 
'llaYe liltered Into tbltl eounlry. vi 1 I "lti'1'11 l, 
:Jl'ruce. 1 1 ' .. ' ~ I " Is It correct for R man to walk 
Lil\., .YOU.'"'alft. l'().Uf •lit· between two womon •vhen be Is ea· 
Flnl'tl!I hue Just been , ~bllehec1 l?' h 1 tho 11ldewolk? 
r .oiua\nl"o. Jln·d .. 1u• _..'ione.r' rortlni; t em o o~ •hoW1ng tbat upward of Sl!O,OG0.000 -r- ~ "t ,9' ... ut•• oJ And ebould bo gt•o bis arm to eacn 
cold trom Franco bu coma to tll') • ntecf ·proatptly; 
1
.-ti&- ,?l·oma:i? uskod David. 
> .. Unltelt Btatea alnco the tlr11t or tho ~.;.n.:,, ~ .-. rj....,. d 
U • a· I ·~·.&1~'11 ·ti~) ' U\;&UJ' 'anu IH a,n,1 "'Tho man walks oulll!le.· towar J 81811- - Dm'lla.iJZ11. • year. the 1'1.rg_er part of It wltbln lbe • Jf i.J' al . • h t ed of tho sidewalk le r:~;au ~ ·. ~·, .• lee~ lw'O m?nth11; . ~!418~11'J1lle. Flren,ih pnces!_ .. _ 80, ~~.1 TT-0io0g 1~ ~a.c:°e~:;om!;y for 11 woman lo .LBke • banll, 1'80trVe!I hue }>etn {lrac lcall)I ·,f'QUr•....-ue~' 4..'11~ 'V.1 n a IJMl.U'll DMD' unlcllll 11he 111 an oltj 
, ~ , , , • •• .I ~: , , ! ~,. . . una.trected. deapltc th coo heavy eblp· µWhj,\tJt{JO:. Will !P'!i'1.'f lady or 8 feeble one," replied hi• Ad~te .Olllce, ~ menta. dnji,Jj• · ' 1 .. · ·' irOJri.a father. 
... t ·~ ..2- •1 , ... +;..,. .... ) •" .... r.· .. vi "Oo•emment auU1ortUc1 b11d lnfotm· ~ U)K qr 3.()1,J,. · ,; I -..:·--~\-----
• • , 11llon·fn A11rll .thlll the So~let (Jovem1 ,Caialowue ite a•.Bll8Qle8I •l'\o QeptlTe•·t.blDlllng can atop at , 
· '1eflt 11t that time •had about $1711.• "ftt\~itl in ;jfir Ute nes•UY:e polat. To Luclt men 1 (Jdo.~.' Thl11 bas now dwln~d tb • .,,;.,•-~ ~-..1 · · n.l_.;.p ~1..;. to hate au-oer.1Utlon ud IQJuallce ls 
$1..264.31 1, ao It II apparent that ndT· Jlea~,f~e.1. .1..0•:fl ~ a 11ure. If an Indirect. way of teaching 
I)' 11 It lhe -gold hae l•lOn 11hlppod outl kecm hU&lness men who.I tbom lo eeok 'after their oppoallel.-
of "ml.Cb within tn'll l1111t1(our or ftv•i ~ljf.pj{e•te • Wiiii • ;ji-f Lord 'Morley. , 
· .;~:~~rr~'~;~':.:~;d~:;c:o '::~~~·· llina- r.~ .me1i- '1vnr,lc. izvER R, EAO'y" 
·KcaTY 'ehlJ>fuent ot gold came to the . • • • ~ ,,, ., ~ ~ 
~:~c:n:l~:e.'r::·:,~e~.:no~p:J~1 ia@~·- : ··~· ~AFETY RAZOR 
preclabty. At ebout tbe Ume thlll i~ 14, ~~I N'~ · " ' l1} -
thea.o·pe:an to diminish, l.hO heavy CX· 15 "en lllJICU 
port o'r gold from Fr~ne<e .•ct In . . Jn , "" 
co~nectlon ~lh. these facuii lo th' J}t'oulh f.clt1e 'COmpJexlon Soeii 
addllton'Ri one' that b ig 11hlt1efi.entt1 Q} does nol ctatm ~o be a mt.;\l.in•I 
sold hue ~~n madQ .rr~m s•etten to aoaP.,..fn~d!tt o.fty.afms-at bcln1t 
FT•nco to ney recent months . 1, 1 Sq~rlor Toltct -Soae:-1 t t1ket 
"fi {a regarde!I U blgbty. 1lgnflc.i:!!I ~ ~ tfl~ sif'n and ~fcih.!n 
µiat lb4 amount or go\d (roq\ 'be~ ttpn SOt'lle ll"'tMaedly 
,~nc3. f17.~IS.tOl. arrlrl.nr . tn t6~ 11ft!tiC.l • .,.. . 
Unit~ States ·tlie. tlret en ~,111 ,le Ja:tne~~ 'la ~tfect1y pare Aal: 
A:11.1Ul1t .. 'bdra cloee r~eldlance to i(I 1ikel; 1_,'0rlamiild. · 
the $11,i';5.8S9, wblcb. wa11 exPorted ~- ~ \flOt. ~ jr . S· ~tliir.U· 
by tb~ . t!OYlet ,OoYern.~ent~ betWtel) ,.I .. r .... t.i ' 
All'P•.~~ ao,d !(up1t 10. ~nk•IJ ltei • ~· 
u4in mt Dlu'tli 6f t:6e i old )lroughr l · · 
tnto' uii\ ctiuntq atno~ A;:rll. • l, I 1 · 
·rilo1 .. -Het ~rot~. 'l\~ tb• • 
Y"'•rd ' ltet14' ~111 m ma'le. 11 ~-~"..,. -Cton'f· 1~t l:of11' 1ie1M\ by th~ ""'~ .' 
Loin '1.stme ts not wanted lo tbl• 'tole~ I I 6"111li,.. ... lliilli 
............. country .. 
\ 
T h is ·Safely R11or has s toOd the 
test during the p1St 10 years of 
6ein g the besl low priced, reliable 
Safely on the markeL Every 
blad~ is guaranteed for 10 to. 12. 
ibavell, which represents 70 •n1 
for Sl .7~ &ch -~dr ia put up in. 
• Letdletette rBoz 'tl'tdl 3eveo 
blades. To ibtro~uce thit rclieble 
Safety we wllt put in rour exu .. 
blades. or 11 in a ll, ror $2.00 
~ This olf'er Is good for 
1n6 month. Get yours NOW. 
COAL!«· 
We regret v.·c h ave to ad1•11nce our price on best 
Anthracite Coal to ~2J.SO per ton of ?210 lb'). We expect 
a further ndv1111ct" soon. 
SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY 
c~ :;moll vessels a t lowes t prices. 
•• 




The Adjourned Annual Meeting or the Shareholders 
or the St. John's Oas Light Company will be held on 
Saturday, the-t4th inst •• at ~ o'docll p.m. in the George V. 
·lnstittttc for the election of Directors cd other business. 
A large at1cnd11ncc of Sh1reholJers is u rgen tly requ~ted, 
al matters or vital importance to their interests will be 
dealt with. 
A large attendance of the Shareholders (both male 
and fcm11le) Is urgently requested, -~ 
• • W, '8. IUWU"flDt 
sop8,3i ; Adln« Seentarr. 
• 
• 
AllVU<'.A TI ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Tbe foltowlng Nowroundland vcs-
aets arrived at North Sydney th1s 
'tl'cck : Arkona from Bonne Bay: Vig· 
nello from ~men: L. ?11. Smith from 
Durseo; Vernie May from Herring 
~eek; Sldella from Cha.one~: Curry 





Roso l:llanche: Melita from Channel · The c hlmca or the n. C. Cnthcdrlll 
Danny Goodvdn rrom Rose DhUlchc. Iran& out Ill noon to·dny, while tho 
. -o- r ac rcd edlftce lteolr 111 ga ily bedecked 
The rollov.·log veeeels c leared rrom · with bunting to mark the annlvoriiary 
North Sydney this week ror :-.ewround- or ono or tho most notable event In 
land ports: Herbert Gron no ror Bur- : the hl11t ory of tho Catholic Church In 
geo : Arkona fo r Donne Bay ; Wallor :'\ewroundland. Slxt,y-l!ix years ago 
Stanley tor Rose Blanche ; RuMel to-day the Catholic flCOple of St. John's 
Lnke fo r Tv .. llllnga te: A. B. Francis · aaw the culmination or the ir hopc11, 
· for llnHe Blanche: Donald c. Rltcey their clfortl and their 11ncrlftccs or a 
for St. J ohn·a : Bohemia ror Durio. number of years when Ills Gro.ce Arth· 
-----o bishop Hugbea or l\ew York pro-
REID CO'S SHIPS nounccd tho words or conscrntlon OYcr the splendid building whic h to-day 
atands as a monument to the du,·otton 
or R people lo their Volth. Thero 
Tho Argyle a rrived nt rlnccntla at were rreaent at the consec ration. be· 
10.15 :i.m. Yesterday. l 111d e11 Archbishop lh1ghc11 nnd ntallo1. 
The Clyde lea \·lng Lewlaporte lo-- Mullock. who was the local prelate OC 
da.•. I the time, a number of "rlsltlng bl11bop1 
The Olc ncoc> lcCt Plncentlo. 4.-tO Crom various 1hocc11es In Canodn. 
Pm. ~·cRterdny. I T o-day Is oleo tho nnnlvcreary or 
The Home left rort o.ux Cholx the nnit ringing or the CnUaedrsl 
6.40 ll . DI. yest : rdny lnvmrd. I chime ... whic h e\·ent took place on 
The Kyle nrrlved n t l'ort nux Sept. 9th . 1906. Pontifical lllgh ~Sii 
Besques 7.50 n.fn. I being celebrated at the Cnthcdral oi. 
T he ~lclgl c no r r port s ince Wolf tho occR1don ond a vu.11l congregation 
Bids. on Wednesday. . attending. the run Catholic Cadet 





The Cup that Cheers 
, 
In l and 1-2 lb 
~ paclage.s. Never 
~ in buli. 
~~~@Cli¥il@l®e~~~9"~1Ei!~liMDl~I 
LOCAL 11'EMS 
Mr. Reg. ll""ey, wbo wu OD The !llata kotr left Klni;·11 Cove 3. C'or(l8 being pru ent wltit their band. u.I la ....,._,,,_ a; 
4;; p.m. n aterdny outwnrd. The chlmCll. eight In number or wlalch bualneaa trip to lldoa a_.:.,.__ • 
, Ing by the xauoa ue --· :~ -~~~~!i;ltg~~ 
- - -- the la rgest. tenor D wcl~hs !7 cw, --0-- 'IHI.~  ~------------~ nnll the 11mal1C11l. Octn\·e D. 7 cwt .. , Fred Brien or rlri4 :r+w.~ at: 
Hig stock of 
GOODS go cheap. 
POl lND 




30 c:AROT STll EET. l'IT\-, 
cost nt tbe foundry \the sum of Mr. 
.C 3G9 43. 3:X,1l. or a bout $1 ,795. bot Oeneral'11 . Deputment. 
this :amount with fre ight. ln, uraDCb tcrday·a expre•I' for Deer Lake OD • b I t I . It .. ~ aad ... •P ~ to 
etc .. mode the total cost of the belle us neu r p. .daJ wltb tbe temperatan from tt to 
In tho vJrlnlty or $!? ,000. Their tolRI --o- 60 aboYe. ~-".l!M!iilUl!~'.)ltJ 
wt'lght. exclusive of the large boll In Mr. C. O'N. Conroy, General Couo Tbe acbr.' "Port llDloll" la ....,sJ .._. _ .... 
tht' C:tl'tt' rn tower whk h we li;hal :! sci ror the R. N. Co .. 11 • puttnger ---0-- to le&H Hallfu wltb paeral cano fact wltboat ' 
ton!!, 111 5 ton!! 7c wt. A coll ection by tho Incoming exprea1 rrom Nor lh Recent market report& Indicate Uiat for her home .POrt. I All uPedltloa of .... __. s d lleroeene oll will 11bor:ly •ho• • COii• ac ma wlll IO to lh• aortbenl ~ 
taken ur :11 the C'uthc!lr:ll on tho oc- Y ncy 1ldoralilc redul'tlon In price. Scbr. EUiel B. Clark bas cleand or Labrador ne:itt aprlo1 to try to fta.1 
1
·.aNlon o r the flrKt rln~n& 0~ the ' -0-- ---0-- from Bay R1.1bert.1 la ballaat for out these remarkable truths. Dr. 1
1 
TO fOIO 
llcll11. nmountcd to $1 .0SG.36. I Mr. Edmond Ridel nccompanlcd by I Th at o ... ba b II ame .. , h S d I L Victor .,. Le·lue, pror--r or blocll· 
__ __,, li1t11 wife and two dnughtcr11 left by 0 po P 0 '-"' ae 1 1 1 •• ort Y ney or CO& ""' • .,_ .lLTER.lTIOK Ill CRARACl'll tr 
. THE ""I L'NCOE'S" l lhe TrcPusey truln this morning oo which were I•> hue been played on -•-O-- emlatry and nutrition la tbe Scbool • 
-;.•••••••• ... •••llillw '' '"' fl hi t Ip I WcdnCllday will be run olf nut Wffk. Sehr. J. w. Comean h1 due bere or Medicine of CAlghtoD UDhenu~·. LIOBT 
p ASSEN GERS I 0 I ng r . --0- from Ellxabeth port wltlr. a CUIO or Omah, Neb .. Is DOW ID Halifax OD bl.s i I.at. 41• u· 40• N. 
A P RESENTATION -- Masters C'h-;;; ·:nnd Ocorge Croa· A number or troutcr9 left by tho ba~ coal. way up there. He ls going via SL Lon. 54• 16' 30• W. 
Thr ro ttowl rlg p:1l'1<eni:cr11 left Pia · ble. sons o r S ' r J. c. Crosbie, ldt by •TrcpMsoy truln this morning fo1 I o J ohn·e, ~fld. ond Battle Harbor. La·; NoUce 11 hereby ghen tbal th 111• 
A •l<'putatlon from the Clt.v Foot· rc>nt•a bv the Glencoe this morning d . • for Toronto points ulong the Southern Shore to The aebni. Yl•lan Ruth and Linda brador. u a !Ort of adYa.Dco agent. ed White 1 '•lat at lhla station .., 
· ... yc11tcr a y s express • ..... 
ball teram. who rr t·r n tly \' ls ltc•I crand fo r wei<t : I "'here they will n tte nd St. Andrew's have al asl try out before the fteh· Pardy are loodlng coal at Nort b Syd- to gaUaer lnfurmaUon aa to the bcbt been chapged to • nublng w.i.. 
!-~a ll s. <'n~lrd a t the omcc ur .\Ir . n. w. I'. l ..n ml1cril. 1-;. Cunnlni;lanm. 'ollcgc. llng seu~l\l J:I011011. teY Cor the west coaot. '!'a)' for next yeur's expcdltJon to r.:- Acetylene Ou Light r;IYlni; · 
t::. Innes . ma nui;rr ur thr 1r a111 . aml ll•'\'. O . .\lnrtln W. II. Rn11sell . Mr.I --0- --.- ~ complleh lta ond. and expecta lo re· J:JOH't FLASHES PER ••~rtt: 
prc11cn tt'd him with n hun11Romc walk- Grnunslcy. Mr. IJoyce. A. Goodyeur Very Re,·. Arthur 'JI: Coughlin wbo On he~ present trip from New York The schooner Donald JI 24 d11y11 turn In November or Ucccmber. I ELE\'ATIOS: Height or llt:llt from 
In~ st lc k. The pre11t nta tlon w1111 mnde u r. \\'. 1-'. Gen~. L. Bonnell. Dr. w. conducted the mhullon here llllt the S. !i. flos allnd la nded at Hnllfnx from Barbado11 arrived yester1hy Among llJost? who v.•111 make the high water ' to focal plane, az fl'f't. 
by :\t r. rt. II. Tait . who !' Xprc·~<'<I w 11. :"<'"hook. "Ir. l.cMcssurler. • t l'll. llPrln& recentlv repre:icntcd the Re tho bodlCll of two. Cnnndlan soldlera with molaascs to Bowring Bros Ltd. trip next aprlng will bo Dr. E . ""· STRUCTURE: Square wood ~1...,. 
Mr. l nnc" lhc " ""redutl'ln nr thr tenn, (C'n!'I. ) o frnidford a nd KOO, 'l'brce • who were klllCil ovcrseu while flt:hl· -o-- McCallum, prDfe111or or nutrition In tur• aloplnr aid- painted ....... demplorls l rrovlnco o r Conadn. at tho ,, ... .. ., - ".,... 
Cor the sen •lccs he hn1I rcncll'rell dur- ~h•t crs or ~lerry. nun•c Ow)·cr. ..111111 Ing with the v . S . Coreen. • O:io w:a11 Sehr. Conoueror, with 100 qtJs. or the !3chool or Hygiene and Publu: Lantern n.-1. • ~ " Golden Jubilee celo11rutJon of 11 '""" 
Ing the trip. ~tr lnnrs . who wn .. 1·cm· .\I Dwye r. m·r. c F'rcnch. Mrs . w. member or Ute order In 1 from Neva Scotia aml the other from 011h from l...:lbrador has arrived nt Health or John Hopkins Unlverall)', plctely take n hy ,,.u 1 1 .110 • • ma1lc a Hu,:~ :'Itri-. w. :'ll ecl! T lly n ,0 :, :\ow York. Drook yn. I rrtnce t:dward'a laid. , Don no Dar. Daltlmoro, oni: or tbq world's fore· REMARKS: Tho alterallon In ll&M 
' 'cry a ppropriate reply. j Glndy11 P;1.:.:. Er! r nr u;·•·ll, Mlldrc·J ~ authorltJee In nutrltJoo 11od alll~d auu comea Into clfccl to-day. 
_ _ _ ,,___ ~lorrnn, 111 .. , A. A\·l'ry. \1 1-~ , 11,ir•· -0- - . . I Tho M.G.B, Danci held 110 enjoy. l:;Chra. Arkano. with :?SO baller11 of jccla. Tho expedlUon will be back.id W. t'. COAKER. 
TORE BROKEN JNTO I t on , Sut1le Drown. I Albert EllllJ lato of lllckmnn 11 able concert In Ban nerman Park Inst flour, nnd L. M. Smllb. coal laden mo8l authorities on nutrition and XlnJtitC'r of Xarlne alNI t'hillttlll. 
__ --- <>- - -- •office, Albert Martin, son of Col. ovonln51 whilst lhe C. C. O. Band rrcm North Sydney nre at Bonno allied aubjcclll. The cxpedltJon will Dt'pl. o r Marino and Flaherlei , 
Thlt'•c11 broke a nd entered the sto re Wf0!)£0 YESfERD ay "tartln. S.A., nnd two Ml111 Barteni, rrovldcd 11ome excellent mua1c ror Day. be bocked by the llockfellor Foundn· Sl. John'11. l"ewroundland, 
or Mr. Fred F'ltzpntrlck. ;\1onr()4) St.. : • A claughui or Mr. Jona.a Barter. have. the patrons or Victoria l'ark. I --o-- lion. I Auguat 17Ui, 1':1. 
early Yetlerda.y morning. lllM llni: ' - lc>fl for Toronto to : enter training --o- The schooner Energia 37 day11 ?ro1:t The ~klmos, Dr. Levine sold )'cJ· aepG,31 
aome 130 worth of grocerle11 ancl $4 1 Frederic ton Olt'ancr : Another mar· school to became l:ialvatJon Army TIJ.e new rood a t t ho juncllon of Denmark arrived ycaterday In bal· torday, resist d leeaao and hurdshlp 
In c.uh A lad w111 arreaLed by Sergt. ! rlege or much lntere11t to the young Omeara. 1 Cornwall Avenue and Topeall Rodd last and will tnke a cargo or flail to much moro ealilly thnn those w.111 j 
8lmmond11 )'Clll4'rdey a/ternoon an•I It 11odal set Is that or Ml1111 Mary O'Neil -0-- W Ii now completed llDd la open for mnrkct. llve fa rthe r t'Outh notwiths tanding 
h bellend be can throw some light , daught.u of Mr and Mra. II ugh 01\ell Secretary G. WblUJ' of tho O. · traffic. The road la well made and ~ thnt their d iet would kill other racu. , 
OD the alfalr. I and Volne:r Kini Foraythe St. Jo•u·a V. A. baa received a Yer)' lnter011tlng will be very convenlonl for tho reel· The S.11. Oornholm left New \'o rk Tlaey cnt largo amoo.nlll of protein 
------ I snd., ll'blcb takes place at SL Dun· 8 .,. h 111 b ... n ° 11 c n · on Tuesday for this port with a cor; n and faltl, but hardly 11ny or the olo· • • • letter from MaJor W. II. Greene. 0 . de ta C tbl vi J lty I I • b .a., • 0 w be rcmem er..... for r I r •1 A J 11 ts' hi h th t t r 
•taD • C urcla oD Tburaday monalag. b 1 did k hi t r th o coa or .. csare . . arvey an:J men w c o er pcop e so rom SeoL SUI. I I• •P en '!'or .. c 0 0 e On Tueaday last • the Ml&aCll Bent. Company. d1ilry product.ti, frullll, vcgetablte nnJ I 
Reglmeal'• Mu1ketry Statr. MaJor hom who are here In the lnte rul1 or ---0- aallll. Tbt!$9 i.re considered ncce~. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiim Green 11 at. ~nt In Montreal .tlie ~ Darnardo homea. addreaeed The S.11. ~uropa berthed at the 11nry by exper<.i. In diet. yet without ' 
after • tour thro gh WHtern Canadn. tho ~fployces or the Reid Nfld. Co. promises °' Job Droe. ye11torday and them tho Elfklmos not only thrl'lc. but : 
NIKOSEY BRO He aleo spent Yeral months at Los In ~-Board Room, having been In- wlll tako a part cargo of fl ab In cnek• know not whol disease la, until "c!vll-AngelH. CalUornla, and 111 enjoying lroducecl by the general monager, Mr. proceeding 1'or~b to flnlab loading. · lzed" ruces bring to them. Hcefleat beallh. He expects to Morgan. I --0- I Tho ~klmo11. like the Indiana, who 
leaYe for England during the present ---0- Tho achooner Olive Moore wblc :.i have come In contact with white 
month. ; The Guards football team entered loaded at St. Anthony bas sailed for roce11. show 11 tendency to d ie otr, 
I -· ---- n protcu. yesterday to the Lcasue In Gibraltar Cor order11 taking 55!7 qlla. becomln& ea11ler vlctlme than the I 
I WILL BE GOOD I connec tion with Tue11dny nlghL'11 or Labrodor cured cod fl eh shipped by whites themselves to the d llloa 11es DEMAND FOR H ERRING same. Tbe m..itter . wlll be dealt A. E . tllckma n I brought a Ion~ with so-called clvlll· with by tbe Lengue at a special meet- LI b t th El!kl h b There aro bright pro11pect1 at prea· sa on, 0 OfO • mo11 w o DVO 
Ing w4'4ll ">ill likely bo hold to-mor- The achoon r\o B " ' -. n t I d Ith •hlto ....... t bo ent pf a big demand for Newfoundland r 1 rma · .., .on,. o m xe w ~ • a .. ~... o 






PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
· I b • • to tho new limit. of the ,.,13 , ' ' 
S••tca hava been making enquiries A arge nom er or our local eporlll fish from Mccer11 Stropg and Mur::111l the purpose o. aacertalnlng po111lblo 1 1 1 Act. \ 'ou al "-u ... "' • ~ ftned b» tile Sl. Jobn'e Mun r I'll eep "" f'r when protected • Jncludlng some now ftrm ll They HY avalllng ot the reduced fares are Little Bay Iatan 1 . reaaon11 for ttr..1e rcmarnblo things. hi b d r 11 by Peret J h ~" u111u.1 IQ rt:tc-srd1111e 'Ub · lHl. w c provl ea as o O"'' -
e o •lton, the Insurance . the markelll are empty. One New booking pusngo Cor Halifax lo take I The explorers will go far enough "For th ur 01 of Ibis Acc. ' " !lfan from money 101 by fire. I lto~6' . · \ O \<t' rl l rlllll( i f HJ ::,Ut> England SLlltCI ft rm wrltln~ to a In the ,Marathon In which our local The 11chr. Optl lit, whic h 111 now north to meet tho E1klmo11 who have "City of ;L PJo:n'ao aball he tioundt4 
. I 'f'flplJUlll\ ahou ld ll\' ;iaddrt'*t packing ftrm hore tut week stated Champlon Jack Bell will be taking du o here fromj~u. rk~ Ill1and wllh never mingled with civilized rorces. "aa followa· Commencing at fOrl 
Ocull1111 have found thal a peculiar td to t.h l' . that the)' would require several thou•· part. Othe rs are arranging p1uago acalt. was dam1g d a t that place by "Atnhc ra l Ll bthouae thence In a 
form or cyenraln la due to pereon11 I: ~UbU• _,_ MaH¥1(l't I and barrels of good Newfoundland by tho S.1. S!lcbom, which 111 due to colllelon with th achr. Francis rar- 1 Dr. I.Avino llkea the climate or "atral ht tin: to tho' chlmnt'l' 01 t .. 
reading' whllo l>•lng down. I '' the Atlvt,.·.aa&.t!.. he rring. leave bere about 26th Inst. sons. Hallfn.x In summer, ho 11aya. ll 111 "Oene~al Hospital: lhcnce In a Ktral1lt 
l I --o- I - - 0--- Just. llkt1 the ••nd of the Eskimos, "lino 10 the monument In Mount rar· ======""'-:::-=:======:::i::::::_~_:-_:-~..::_..,::__-:._:-:_:-::_~-:..:::..::--:.:-==::..=.=.=.:-:_::..=-::_=-
1 
Thet tuge Hero and Hugb D. were Tho dredge Prl tman 11 now e ngag- compared with ., whnt they haTo hid "met ~metery: thence In a , ,,..,,111 
employed yesterday on the wrecked .~d In deepening the watera or tho In the Stntea, to 11ult him. He 111 • "line to the southern side or li"f' 
11chooit'er Huntley. The ve11el'11 '1pars 'Rold Nftd. Co's . d ck preml11011 on the guest while In Uie city of Mr and "wood'• Bridge 00 the i\0,..10.,..0 11oel; 
wero taken out and the bow came 1' PP031te 11lcle or t o pier to whero tho Mr11. J , M. Franklin, 30!1 Tower Road. "lhenco to the Junction or tM olf 
----~·- A Pr011peroua Community ~eed11 a. Prosperous Railway. Moral: Ship 7oar freight nnd travel "fla i 
.Reid-Newfoundland Co'y., timited 
/ 
GARDEN PARTY AND GRAND CONCERT, 
.._,. Ferryland, Sunday, Sept 11th, Account Rev. Father Maher. 
The Southern Shore Excursion Train will leave St. john's Depot at 1.30 
P:m. Su~day, Sept. 11th. for Ferryland, .and will stop at all stations en rou te to 
pick up people for the Gar~en Party and Concert. Returning, train will leave 
Ferryland at 7.30 p.m. Excursion return tickets sold at 
ONE WAY FffiST CLASS FARE. ~. 
•0M7 '1ftt a t ll«lle lil!ft tltteJ If .,... • It nenr ce•• bad. 
out o( r the water senral feet. Tho Orlton la mooro~. ; He will aall on the Roaallnd from "raJlway track and Penoywt'll noa•· 
Touers run'lllng gea r 11 In excellent -- I here next Tueaday for SL John'11, "thence In a itralgbt line to tht Jo 
coodCtfoa.- s it lo likely the Huntley 1 I<.YLE'S p SSENGERS from wbel'e be will take another "lion or the Blackmarah Road and tJI 
will 1>4! uprighted next. week anA I.he l , steamer to Qattle Harbor, Labrador, ,"oxtoqalon of Hamilton A•enue, 1bt 
engines removed when the full ex- 1 ~ 'n From there be •Ill go aa tar north u " In a etraJghl line' to Synte'll l!rl!W· 
le-zit of the damage will bo known. I Tiie Kyle arrl• a~ Port aux u. he can, and lay out a route for next "a_pd utendlng &ob f('ol be>ond ll' 
_ _ _ __, ._ --- quoo 7.60 a.m. to-day with theao P••· year's expedlt1on, which will be on "aamo· thence In a ntrali;ht ttnt P 
Dr Barnado's Homes 1 •engera: • an elaborate 1C&le and wUI lnclade "tbe ~Int or com .. encement." 
' MIH L. O• mond, Ml11 -P. Joyce, L. laboratorlea and all neceaaary acJen-1 build'"' 
Philipa. nev 1... W. Blunden, Dr. A. tlfl 1 I Any pett0n erecting a it• Yeat~rday afternoon the emplo:;eea · . c equ pment for the obJecte or the within tJicae llml11 muRL Ortt 111 
n. Parsona, A. C. Francia, J aa. Baird, trln Hallfu Her Id. • blll 
or Me11re Bowring Brotbera ontce r - a appllcallon for permit. and au J . B. Young, Mre. M. MartJn, Chu. . Mnalcl~ • 
and 11toru were addreaaed by Miu H and 1tlra Stall M w •- d pi&H U) SL J ohn s ' 
D lb h a.. ··-'- b , ,., h . . ' ra. . .. mes a n Co II 1 rd Ith tbe Act. en am w ~ <i' to...-...r t o .. ort d•uihter, 8 . R. Taylor,$>V. S. Percey CADETS DEFEAT anc acco a111ce ... 
American continent la the lnterealll and C. O'N Conroy. I By order. 
or. Dr. Darnardo HOfDei./; The em-, HIGHLANDERS J, J. !IAHOSf, 
: p loyee. aaaembled on · e second The macblne .e'bope a"nd ~r IN SLOW GAME •pC,ll Sedr,Trflll-
noor of Uie Drapery. an Kl• Ben· abope or Uie Reid: Nnd. Co' - - I - · 
tllam wu lntrodaced b" Mr. Srtc ii Y are Laat eal th r ... 4 t .... , . ..... 0 T ? BoWrtn OD• or Uie d'l.~_r or . .. e kapt quite busy Juel now, tbe former •• 111 • ...,. • a ""'...... rr••T R NO 
S. , ..._...,. ... turnlD& out tarp quanUUea or work, the Hlghlanden la o......_ of the alo•· ~ 
a nnn. Ttie apeeker ln. .1-n addren or white at the car abope at'ltral new est. ~ea for the ... aon ~, a acou - ' 
I OT~_!: balf .ID laour e~laJned 1he ob· freight can hue beeJl conatruct.ed or a ao-11 to nil 'nle klltJea were 11 JOllr clner child to be well ; 
Ject of ber TUil, tellblr air'lplendld In tbe put monUi or •o. apparently In Uielr wont form an) -or low ID tlM claa! The aM M I work aJna4y acoo•Pllabed by lb• ( altbo 10Yeral Umea Uiey bad aplendlcf tbe W'at.ennaa Pea bu a lot wftb t 
Rarnardo ff01'IH • . Jad it••• an 0111-1 . 1 rhancH to 11con- tbc>r failed to t!\k 1111eholar'11•po11ltlon.- l'N'rl<' Job~"'"' ·41!·~--~!111-••·----------Mb-.... S ........ ~------------ I lino or tho p1nna ro r the Cutnrc. ~UffrUee la fte •At1'9111e .... 111dYanlJl311 of them: j Ltd. 
